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ARGUS • ' ' 
VOt.,. III. ,v1N0~A, JII~~SOTA, THURSDAY, JVNE 4, 1857. NO. 26. 
, .. 11:!:i:»1:!i:~;y!H~R!A~a){~RsNlliG '. Milwaukee Advts New Adv'ts. New Adv'ts. 1 New Advt's New Adv'ts. 
WM. ASHLEY JONES & co.: n1LWA.1JKEE EXTn.~. E A y I & C 'T~E r xA.VIGA.TtoxoPENn 
Offi1eiaDowner'sButldingot·erPostO.Jfice,:spring, and S~mer, and Fall.I ~- Wh:Iesal~an~~aetail o,.. c·=R·~FnR -~rLD~ H~I STAND FROM UNDER. Great Attraction, 
TERMS: ,' - j DEUERSI ,l] .J- _rJ } -~ r ..1}( IDR.0.;\I.FARRl"GTO~-s 3StoryBuild- RICHARDSON & G.ARDl'fBR 
:z-wo DOLLAB.S A YEA_11., STJUCTLY 1s ADVANCE. 
1
, HENRY J, NA '7
1
RQ & CO.\ Build<"''·"- lli_,.rclict.tl''!. iLJ la.J 'l ~ ':lla.lj H T 1~~-ankd the Old Stand lo~merlv occupied by Al their new Furnishing Emporium, have ,._ 
J1./J c, ~ fl( On TheLevee and Centre Street. · '_ic ersham, rs now ~n full blast· The ceived full invoices otguods pal'Cltased by or.• el 
Rat 8 1 0 f Ad V 8 ti in g No. 121, 123 & 121) East Water st.,, THE people of not onh ·
0 0•1ther1:, Lut >'orth- Dr. bas Just rtturned from P1~tsbur,:h and New the firm at the Eastern )I..rts, all of which wi» 
-0 (IO r 1 ) fir . 
5 f •$1 00 Milwaukee, Wis. em and Western Mwt.esot~ are ·~11ted to Thave J'ISt received at the old and wall known York, where he has made a parchaseof the best be here by the fil'llt boats: oe sqnar,i mes or ess rst mser ion 50 esamine our large stock of Builder.! Hardware. Lt d 1 . d b ' 1 nd as&ortment ol The follow'in" 1·s II conden··~ I'-'- •f art·JC1-.Each •11bsequent in•ertion per square,....... TO IOWA, HI'>."'"E"'OTA AND ""ORTH- h" h' ._. B t d .11 . au so ongoccup1e yme a a~~a en• ._ ...., - _ 
0 b 3 00 l' " l' w JC 
18 now arn,rng on every oa • an wr 'tmlv new stock of HARD\.,.ARE A""D STOVES b' h th v will off'M to the p11bli<: at an ead7 
ae Square lh:ee moot s • • ·" • .... •• • ·" western "Wisconsin, Greeting The Mil• contJnue to arrive till navigatior. clo,es. We i · '' u , w ic e. 
" SIX mouths ......... •·•••• 
4 00 wankee anJ Mississippi Railroad will be open buy ~or casla and bay of the Manufact·•ers, lllld I G r O C e r 1· e s ffi d . k t I th r," I d~_v. . _, ,o 6 oo ,, .., ever o ere Ill any mar e n e city o ,, tnuna. A lal'!!I! aad caref•lly select ... assortment el 
ne sqaare ................ per year••" ,oon across the State of Wi~consin, whicb will in the above mentioned goods shall kee, a2:reat• • Onr stock consists of Iron, Nails, Bla,cksmith I " ~ fr\llmn:1';.'11 
-<lne column ···" • " .... ··'"•do ...... SO OO gve facilities fll' getting goods, not before had. er assortment than caa be found In any ¥.ard• 1'<,ols, Anvils, Sledgea, Bellows. Glass, Ft-neing ::B:8.®AIID (C.LU\W .J, J;.I,~ 
Ifalf eolallUi" .... "•••• ""··do .. ··•• 10 og Our Store and Stock are both larger, and une- ware Store In the Territory. D R y C O O D s W•re and Lightnin:;: Rorls. Sto~es al Whol~le / of MP.TV varit-ty of c• lor, texture and patlera. 
-<Jne-foart~ of •column .. _ ...... do ..... • ~ O riv led either in Saint Lduis, GalenR, or Chicago. Builders and Retail Dealers will be supp~(ed and Reia1l. Amoug the number JH th~ Celebrated DOE SKINS. 
(j,~er ten bnea and under fifteen do·· '' • • 1 OO The Store is 60 feet front, 120 feet d-, and at easllll'n pric-es, We also keep for sale a I•,_. ··..- -.,- FANCY CASSI MERES. 
iD"' Joa 'll'0ltK executeJ with neatnns and de• fiive stories high. assortoent of the C'elel>rated Of latest styles and choicest patterns C"b t o k Do • 
spatch. \Ve liope to see all the Merchants, Meehan ("'l'rn'l' ~ m "1"l("!) m 'fl'~'r'l ,-mr"l BOOT" AND C'IIOES ' ar er a ' French, Eni:-lish. German and mesb•;--
ca, B lncksmlths, &.c .• and hope they will bear ut ~.u;.i,J...-...:.n,,:_r~ ,!J.:,J.!,,:S ll,J;.r;:3,~.9 ,-, , ,, •, prising eyery 11ariety af qudity awl •olar• 
B • ... a1·11ess Cards. n mind, when on hand to bn,r Goods. we sell AND I A grPat variety. which we are the only ageats for in Winona. VESTI:'.'iGS, 
an obJ·ect to buv. in this way. 11ensils &.c Tiu WarP, Silk, Manet es, lL&'3 
our Goods at low figures for cash, and make it JI IN I E I I F L E s I CrockeJ>y of every description. Farming ·1i 
WM. ASHLEY JONES• 
' • WU! W Linen. we give ycu below a slight ic!ea of our Sto•k- , . , , My e:oods hav~ been seleeted with an eye •ight • · ow arP, C b 
D BALER IN LAXD WARRANTS, REAL 
EST.\'l'E AGEX'l', &c. 
-FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES-
Powder F !asks, Shot Pouche~, Pe,cuss1on · b the waala of Southern Mmnesota and I am Tubs, ... ml!re, 
Caps, FisbingTackle, Carpenters Toola,Cutlery, ,onficiPnl that my old and numerous p~trons, will Pails, Fancy Quilted, el&-
G-Office next door above Receiver's officP, 
NAILS, 
10,000 .Kegs, all sizes, 
Clocks, &.c., &c. Ind it to their interest tocontiuue their patronage Sad lroas. , c\.LO , GOODS. 
Main St .• b.-tween 2d and 3d. .0URR DEUEL, · and other articles loo numerous to m .. ntion. ;\Ir PANT. ON 
evee WINOSA, M. T. "2n4ti Winona, April 1-1, 1857. 19.tf Winona, April 6 1857. 18-tf Betta is associated with me iu the Stere and Tm Linen, 
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, NORTH-,W ES"AERN AGRICUI:fU RAL --------------- Busmess, hiscapaeitvas a workman is too well 
Marseilles, etc, et~. 
LINEN. M. :MOBLEY & SON, 
BAX KE RS, 
H'i11ona, llfinuesota, 
n·rrL nF.A.r. rv 
Axes, 
500 dozen Simmons', Hunt's, &.c., 
F A R 1\1 I N G UTENSILS - RAKES, 
CRADLES,HOES, FOltKS,SCYTHE~ 
SCYTHE STONES 
SPRING GOODS known to need C'<'mmeut. he will be fouHd at the WAREHOUSE AND SEED STIRE. · • Old Stand of H. T. Wick11rsham, where all orders 
MARKET i~UARE, NEAR. MAIN !I" in the jobbing line will receive prompt atlent1on. 
DIJBIJ(llJE IO'ff' A.. E::s'TIREL Y NE\V, Roof mg done on short notice. Remember 
Shirts, Bn•om•. Collars. Dickeys, and Scarfi• 
NECK TIES, of every pattern, variety allll 
price. 
GENTLEME~'S DRESS TRI)DflI'WS:, 
LAND WAl\RANTS, EXCHANGE AND 
MONEY, 
Locate La,uh on Ti11U and Commis,ion. 500 TONS GRINDSTONES. 
DOOLITTLE & CHAMBERLlIN, 
Wholesale and Retail DealPrs In AGf.lCULTU-
RAL IMPLEMEMTS, AND MiCHINES, 
Field, Garden ann Flower Seeds. Aienta for the 
sale of 
-AT- Farriu;ton's 3 Story Baildin;. 
DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR, on Lafi,yett~ st. anr. the old stand 9f H. T. Wick-
entre Street. ersham. 
And "-hove all remember that we seil cheap And 
that this is lhe only place where you can find 
t~e Charter Oak Stove. and Cusnmau's Light-
mag Rods, and Bett's New Refri~erator. 
A lare;e aud choice 1Plection, with every article-
pertaining tQ a first class meteropolitan ftunishiag-
estabhshment. 
-ASD-
L ()A_\' MONEY. 
· ;•al 2 r.o .\4-ly) 
D. S. :._1 0 R T O N , 
.ATTORNEY AT LAW 
All'D 
l'f OT .-1. RY P IJ BL IC. 
1 ·om~r of .Ya.ia auJ 1-~ront SL!., 
Heavy Hardware!! 
CHAINS! CHAI;\'S ! ! CHAINS!!! 
3000 lbs 5-16, 3-8 and 7-16 brie;ht Log Cham; 
20,000 lbs 1-3, 5-16, 3-8, 7 -16, nn,t ½. inch Lo:l 
Chuin; 10,00U lbs l~i and 1,\-f Galvamzed Pump 
Cham; 5!~ p,ur bright Trace Chaius, also bright 
well Chains. . --
B 1 a ck smith's Attention!! Wt~O~A, ~n:-.sF'.~flTA. 
f;7 EspPcial attrnt:011 gh·en to ColleC'tions 100 Extra B. S. Bellows, 26-.to 40 inch.,s; 100 
a ... Cml\·,•vauein~. , •oli,t box Yic,s, 100 common Vices, 1511 sets Ax-
J, ne 4, iK:m " .i~~-l;m l~t,ees. J2j pHir bril!l,t Cariiage Springs, JOO iet 
__ 1 Pipe Box Ske111s, 3)~ t'l 4 iuch. Ea.,te• n 
A.tkins' Self-Raking Reaper and 
Mower. 
Emery's 1-Ior•e Powers and Threashers, Pen-
nock's Wheat Drill. Randall & jones' Premium 
Corn Planter, anrl other approved Farming Imple-
ments and Machinery, auch as Harrows, Corn-
Planters, Cultivators, Seed-Sowers, SJ)ade~, 
Horse H06s, Cheese Presses, Fnrks, Cultivator 
Teelll, Th,.rmometer Churns, Ox Yokes, Har-
row Teeth, Cylinder and Dash Churns, Ox 
Cbams, &.c. 
STEEL PLOWS OF EVERY KIND. 
~ R- ::S. :!\IC AT ••?N"E ~ Drilling i\Jachines, :5crew Pintea, Files, Rasps 
• ll&H~R IN -. ~ i aud Borax. IUUO packagts of Carriage and Tar~ Haying and Harvesting Tools of all kinda. 
"\\ ATCHI-:1, AND ,TE\VELR\ ,i Bolt•, all sizt's. 200 A11vils, Armitn(!e, Foster's, 
TUE subscriber haTbg completed his Spring purcilases is now daily rec~iving tho, follow-
ivg goods, which for cllenpnesa richnea of style 
aid variety cannot be excelled. 
DRESS GOODS, 
-GF-
Silk, Satin, t.:ballier, 
BAREGES AND TISSUES, 
A fulL A~sortment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
Friuge, of ull widths and patterns. ltibbo11 
Trimmin.:s, of every variety 
SHAWLS AXD :U.ANTILLAS, 
In.\.,·. ~,urn', lleok.,to<>, Wiuun~, )t. T. : .,,,1 three or four other kinds. 2000 Sled,,.ea and SEEDS!! SEEDS!!! SEEDS!!!! 
" W t d FRESH d GENUINE Beautiful and Cheap. 
O.M. FARRINGTON, L. F. BETTS. 
Store Rc,om for Rent. 
W ir.L BE FOR RENT EARLY IN A-pril, a Store Room, t~&lher with the 
rooms in the secon,I story, srhiated on Second 
Street, between Main &. Johnson, now occupied 
aa a Clothing Store. Enquire of 
CURTIS & MILLER. 
winona, .March 16, 1857-v3ni6-2m• 
Holyland's New Brick Yft.rd. 
T1111e pirc••• au,i Jew,•!• Y nea•ly re,,·,irerl.- i Haud Hummers. urrau e an ' Lace and Embroidered Goods of the prevail-
_',. I! work .. -arr~uteJ and d,.,-~t'• ·,w l.,·a·,,_ I I RO N A N D STE E L • Glover, Timothy, ilg styles in Colh,rs, Sleeves, Bands, Waists,&c., HAVING FOUND UPON WINONA 
,t,11~7• The mo•t complete stock of Iron an,) S!Pel, Red Top, ,very quality and price. Prairie, a bed of excelleut Brick Clay, the 
- - ----- F . ) ,rd Plow StPel, in the western country. The K t k Bl G undersigned has made extensive arran~ements to 
•. A. s. er~·,,.._ :u. I··. I ,,,.,!rt\' of our Nail Rods, Shoe Shape, and in ~n UC y ue rus Spr1· ng Bonnets supply all demands during the coming season, 
,. 11 .'.' attru,1 lo al_l c,11ls 111 111- 1•. u1,-,,11rn. . , ,er :di tl,e Iron ar,d Steel i,; A No. I, the best, APPLE, PEAR AND QUINCE • ' and has opened a Yard, with all the late improvl!d 
• Jmre at Dro1g Stnre, curucr f 10111 ,,_wl ' :·utr,· ~,,,t \\'ill be sold !It low prices. Some new patterns of Paru; Trimmed Bonnets, machinery for Brick Making. 
t,, "': ~~- 38 ·_1 V j we ha,·e 8'2'1>,000 stork of Iron an~ Steel. SEEDS ( ju..t Imported ) Also, Silk ar d Straw Bonnels Ha\·iug had long experience in the business, he 
R~•,r.,-nc" 0 11 JohnsouSt .. hetwe~n 2d & ,Jd. sts. ! It i• too n•uneroua tu mention every kind. • and Hats,domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods feels warranted in assurinl(' the public that he 
of every kind and quality. Rich French will offer for their accepbmce the clooicest ~rick 
Dr. D. C. Pattt·l':-011, l' ·1 . k 1\1 <l !Io 'Se N' ails COU~TRY 1\IECHANTS supplied at a liberal R1'bbons and Flowers. ever made lU Minnesota, and at priee,, much be-
() 
y· F I c F. o -,; ~11 ,t ,: T Jl F. ET 11 V F. R I ~ eJ.l \\ a~. Pe l_ a e. . J , disco11nt. low the usual rates. 
llu,,:-h~rn ~ IJ,. 11 • .,1,-.. ll:.,wn,·• ., , ;1, 1 , J he Il,•st 111 the U111ted Stat~. All per<ons orderinit G>ods from u~, can rely Also, Hosiery .,f Silk-Worsted and Cotton.- . Conlrarta will be made for any quantity of 
!-i•.,-O,.po,i:e 11,,. Sa~· Mill. ,·:! • .,4; .11. l , upon ~ceiving the same uttentien that would be Raynor's best Kid Gloves. Superior.Silk !ind Brick at the following reJuced rates: 
--------------- ~he 1 f II a rd ware• ;.:1veo1fpersonallvpre•ent. CBllbmnedo. Long and Short Mohair l\l1tts, Atthe\ard, $6,00 
II, J. ~ ~. F. UU.,U-:H'I', J:i,•rlis:i, Gerni~n and American, a full stock al- DOOLITTLE&. CHAMBERLAIN. A full assortment of Cnildren's Hose, Gl?vell. Delivered, • 7,00 , •.. ' ·z /!,' . ' . . I '-i .. , II •• ' " wavs Oil l•an,I DobuqJe low.i. and Mitts. Plaiu, Dotie~, Check_ed and Slriped The Brick manufactured bv me I will warrant 
l I ll!/lllftl•' ' 1111 '''''t,,n,.,. POCKETANDTABLECUTLERY. I -- SwissandJaconet~lnshu~,Whtte aud Bro~n tobe11ns1irpassedinqualitybyanyof:\linneso-
\\' I :\'0;\° .-\, ~11:'\, I:-;() r \. .I \ p :\ Xi'\ED \VA RE - :\. Complete As- CHINESE SUGAR CAN SEED Linen •. Plain end Embro1d~red Hdkfs. Silk ta manufacture, and I .respec&fully invite the at 
• . 1 1 · • • lo. Lmen Goods of all kmds. Parasolletls f d I B lu,•f'•tm~ur, m .,\• 111 H,· ,I 1-•. , -·~ "" ,.,,, sortment ' • E b 'd Saddl d 8 1 S'lk' tentiou o my towllllmen,an a I uilders, to the · I f I , • • s h s Faus m r01 ery. ers an ew ng 1 , 11- I ,\,, .aLcoraLcrl •. 11,rp•r•uu, 111,,0,ct.,,,.u,1 .. ,· TI:>; \\"-\RE-A Co1~1,lete As•ortment,1 ·'org O ucre Th--~~ N di Th' b" & ··- ar ce. I Al I I 1· f w· t ' • . .. ~ """'' ee es, tm tes, c.,""'·· C J HOLYLANU 
lit•· .""·' !!'·" ,,p,·iono rnona 0 ""01 PL-\TFOR~IA1\'DCOUXTERSC.-\LES.'\ • D ESS M KING • , • 
lot• uid t.,,,. "'" l.,.,,I, fo, •,de · • 1 ' · Tl b "b I Ii ·t d I f th" R A ' OrdPr,, may be left at the Jewelry Store of ; ., ·5· ~ -·> ~ • • \Yart'ho,1,e TrnC'ks aud Su~ar Mills. ie su scrr ers r_nve a ~1 e supp yo is I k" t d 
~ ,-1, .• ti, .,. , .u I,,_• I} _ _ , • " , • . !nuch-•ought for artrclP, wh_ich is pur_e nud genu- Cloak, Dress and Basq11e Ma mg l.One o or er Fri,d. HolylanJ, on Ce11t"r Street. 
- . \ . . . . ,. . Bo~ton Delhn., (.;01u1>aD!• / me. We will send post paid bv mail enough .>f at the BAZAAR. winoua, March 5, 1857-v3nl~m. 
_ 1 HF. I I:\ 'Ii; E'-O I A SI ORE. Indi'" Huuber Bdtinl!, 2 :o l'l incite:;, lt,,1,ber the seed to plant about one fourth of an acre W_M. H. _DWIGHT, Center Street 
~T. \S. \YI I l'f E & B RQTIIE1~ \ Puckiue;. Hu•e, a11d 11.a!ian Packiu(!. with full directions for ti,lth·•tiug and harvesting . Winona, Apnl 8, 18:>7 · 18 t 
~t · 1.' •1· LC "-[ 1 ' C,\811\~T M!\.KERS' TRIM:\fIXGS. upoatllerereiptof ,_ or:1gt•, I! orw 1 !II?:?;, l...-:; om. 1, er. · · 0 - ........ ....... C>LL.An.. ~ ~ : Curl...! Hair. l",i:os•• Hair Cloth, Sofa :Spnug-s, •"...,,. -
Wholesale a.ad Retail Dealers i Locks. lrlue, &c. Address DOOLITTLE&. CHAMBERLAIN', 
-In ~roceries, Hardware, Woodenware, · Twine! Twine!! Twine!'.! DunuQuE, low ... 
"rr.::lro-:i' .• ~ rr-::r· ;· . -. ' __ .-. ., i 
~ .- • Al,,~ .,.. ~ ,·, ·~ 0 • ",u,,::......_ • ... : S' Cotton. S,·ine ttud Gdli11g Twine Tving: nnd 
_PTTO'.:_l'S~_'.)~~'_I ~\~o_l_t_TI: I> LIQl'OltS.~ &r : B, '":"". T~ '; ,., B, o,1rn wi,e, nm! all-l;• of .-\11- Pay Up, Pay Up! 
. ;.•~ .i.\"K!J-,'t ·,\: .'iC/1 CTTb'};, w.,1,-:1 •uu l,rnotn "ire. . _ 
1
,._., ""' " , :-Sad t1011s. Sted y,,.,1, un,l Bonn~ ;:llarh11,es. All persrn• indebted to me either by account 
• , -- or note, are reque,te,I to call at the Old Stand 
lt l" ·o 'C ~ r· icR, \ \' iu1•:-, L l q 11 1 I I' r-., . s n, W S ! S a W S ! ! and settle hnmediatelv, and •ave costs. 
1f"eDth.•u War ... I~aut:y Pii,cs1 ' HEN HY T. WICKERSHAM. ,. J''ob ,. . 'to lHHln-rights and ;llill O-n·ners. winona, Aprrl 13th, 1857. 20;6w 
=yor.,, a,,,-,,, <i.C-. · CIRCULAR ~A WS. ·-·- · --· ~ 
, <"nl'l!l\a_u1l\ 011 h~11<1, o1 !,,ige ,1;,;orhr.ent al \ht' 1 
HoP & Co's. Cdr.brnter. make of Circular l LU~lB.ER ! LU~'lBER •-! · 
' ··-~1~~
11y·Kl'\"[)~OF l'RODUC'E ROl.'BHT. ·Sa"". fo,r s,1lt' f1y m, ~II site•, fro_m 6 indw•, to 6 1 THE snb~criher ~aving purchased Mr, J. Bol• it~ · ~ ;J • , r~~L 111 d1,11neter .. 1he p,ctra. !-1Z'"'s of S.iws W\l: com's rntere~t 1n the 
,:T Ai:"OL• for U. !tor.is' Plough .Factory! or,iPr, ~• WP e11unot kePp a slork 011 ha111I.- · LIJ!IB:Ell BUSINESS 
!)u1•1l•tllt'. i Thf'lle s.,w'S nit' pro1101111rPd by all who ha,·e u,ed . , . ' . 
"'"'"n" .Tu ·ie 4. 1 tht'm, the uest ~aw in the t' nitPd Stale<. will con~mue the same and the re-sawing of ---1, E i"•t-&S~ RY. ___ · --- I Haru,·ned, Tempered and Patent Grou~d. Lumber mto Sidin , 
h. \' . ~ • ,'1'.TTI~T : WP al•" ha\·e p full_ a!!t«irtment cf l\lillwm.:ht,' ffloo•inf!, 
l.llt. . ~HI~ :S, DE.!., ._, , f:hi.,1-,_ An'.!•rs. Fil~,. Shaft1112:, and Purtahle Fencinl? 
-~ \TOI'. r, D r, .. pt'ct fu I y inform fh't' n•.,i,f P1,t• nf ll!.1ck•m1U1 ·s Forges, and mauy other goods wau- Door and window Casing, Batt:ns, Pickeh, &c. 
~ \\l11u11• and \ll'1n1ty th,11 h~_ ha~ locat,·n, t~u uy :\11ll owners. _ and any other shape required iu Buddinl{, 
1,200,000 FT. Sr. CROIX CARSON", E.AT01.Y & GO., 
LU~ ::BE :a.:: 
THE CIT I Z E ~ S OF WIXOXA. AND adjoinin2' cournies need complain no •"L' er 
of the scare it\' of Lumuer. The Subsc""'· s, 
lrnowin" Ille ne~s;1ties, of the Publie, iu t01s 
Country~ have ~ecured and now offer for Sulc the 
largPst and best ussrrted scock of Lum be· c.n 
the Upper Miss1<Sippi, and admitted by all to be 
the best manufactured Lumber en the River, 
consist111g of 
100,000 FPet Flooring. 
100,000 •• Sidin~. 
1'00,000 " of Inch Boarda, from 12 to 
24 feet long. 
300,000 Framing, such as Studding, Joist, 
and Square Timber, varying in le11gth. from 12 
to 24 fPet. 
600.000 Shingles. 
SOO,OOO Laths. 
Also, constantly on hand a large quantity of 
Dry Matched 11.Yd dressPd Flooring. 
Also, a large variet) of Doors and Sash. 
TXTHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER 
V V DPalers, Upper Yar,I, corn~r of S,cond 
and Hutf Streets, would rrspe,·tfullv call the at-
tention of tl,e citizens of Winona and surronnd-




PICKETS!! ! ! 
SASH:!!!!! 
DOORS, &c ! ! ! ! ! ! 
All of which they will sell al the very lowest 
market price for cash. Gall anrl examine our 
sloe ft and prices before purchasine; els~w here, 
and you will sa\·e money hy the operation. 
A. F. HODGINS, Agent. 
winona, March 12, 1857-v3nl4-1J. 
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 
KID GUANTLET, 
KID GLOVES, 
Handkerchiefs of PVery style, lllld the ,r .. teat 
,·ariety; Sleeve Button,, Yei;ts, etc, etc. 
l"l',IBRELLAS 
Silk and Cotton, of the best quality. 
Y ANKEF. NOTIO:-iS. 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Leailier Bel'la, Port· 
:\louaaies. 
Toilette Soaps, of peculiarly rich tlnor an,I n-
r1ety of moulds. Shear.!, Ci!?llr Cases, Cor11.U-
a11 rings, Fancy Buttons, RidiDE: combs. 
PERFU.'\<IER Y· 
Lubin's extracts, Cologne, ShaviD)l C1eam,. 
Hair Oils. Pomatums and Hair Dy1t. Itoe;er•, 
Gold-eyed Needles, :\lasonic Pins, Fa11cy Chaira. 
Shirt Studs, aud every articl& i-o the F 11rniothinr 
and Outfittin~ Lin" 
Having had experience in tne businau.i11,tli,e 
largest eastern cities, the undersigne<t feel j1 stly 
warranted in assm ing the public of Sootlera 
.\linnesota that their store in its outlittin~ md 
the splendor and excellence oflb SprmgallliSua-
mer :Stock, will not be surpassed by any west of 
Xew York and Boston, and by asking 011Ly fail 
profits. they feel confideut that they wilk ~sen• 
an:1 receive, the patronage which they desire. 
RICH.-\RDSON "- G.-\RI>.'i&Jl. 
Fnrringtons Buildiug-L•fayette street, Wiu-
na, M. T. no-17 
E.:X.CEX..&XC>R. 
Hat, Cap, Boot, Staoe~ and Fabcy 
Fnr Empori11111, 
E R. WJLSO'.'l, WHOLE.SJ..U: and Re-• tail dealer in Hats. i::at's, Boots, Shoeto, 
and Fancy Fnrs, Second streel, third door eul 
of Grant House, offers for sale all of the nwet 
approved styles of Silk Hats for gents weal'. 
Also, every grade of Soft Hat! for genLB, bof•. 
youths and infants. 
A great Y ariety of F11r, Silk PlllSh and ClotJ. 
Cap•. 
Gents Fur Gau.1tlets and Colfars. 
Boot~, from the be~t French Calf to the com-
mon Stogy. 
Ladies, Misses and Childreos Fancy Furs, i• 
great varietv. 
Furs of all descriptions, taken in exehanae for 
goods, or cash will be paid for the same. 
0 
In fu,,t you can ol:rta1n almost aAy thinl{ in th• 
Hat. Cap, Boot, Shoe, er Fancy Fur Jin•• bJ 
calling at the 
. EXCELSl\'R HAT STORE. 
winona, D,c.17, 1~:;;_,:,,·1.tt'. 
PAINTING!! 
J W. B.-1.RTOX, House; Si~, and Or11>1 • mental Painter, Paper Hang~r and Decora-
tor. Center St. Winona, M. T. 
~mi!alions of Woods and :\larhle~, Gildin1t ~n•' 
Pamtrng on Glass. window Shad&! painted t,. 
order. 
;,,,,,,elf ,,.•rannn~nUy am one; t_hem f?t thP pllrpose 
1 
• , , ~ALSO- , • The subscriber would call tho attention of the 
t>f practicing-his profewon Ill all 113' bruru!lies. , 'Griffith 8 Roston Saws-All Sizes. public lo his re-sawed s1din1?, which beilll? OS 
~-IIICle or~ 2~ ~tre~t.,:ver tht'" \\ ' 11.?1'" st•:re.' : "'.'tlanilla Rope. well manufactured •upersedes the necesaity of 
"ino1ta\ Nu,· =>, ]1<:Jh. 'Z-u~IJ.tf. 
1
1 G E.-\.R TRIMMINGS AND BRADS, Planing- in many cases, and saves to the purcha-
All we ask is an examination of our Stock, 
and invite competition. 
A large portion of our Lumber is now dry, 
and purchasers from R distance would do well to 
give llS a call before buying elsewhere. 
Flag,,, Banners, Signs and fransparenciP• 
painted on the shortest uotic~, and forwarded In 
all parts of the Territo1y. Glass sot to orlli,r. 
Rooms painted and papered. Paintin", eithe, 
T
HIS New Mill baa just been completed and white or Tinted finished with the porcelain gla». 
put in successful operation at a great expense Colors warranted not to fade in a strong light. 
by adding two new Engines, two run of Saws, All work warranted to be don~ with the fine.i 
two Boilers, with other additional machinery and best materials, and by none hut skilful work· 
and fixtures, which wilr enable them to manufac- men, and on the most rea..,onable term,. c. 1<-WBI ri:, J, ,::, rt:tM:R. Guus, Rides and Pilitola. ser $3,00 lo 4 per 1\1. feet, when it is planed. I He has also 150 M. of the best 
WHITE & 1-T'"LL.Elt, Tinner's Stock. SA.\N'EL> s:a::uva-x...::ms 
General <"Ommis,ion In the marktt. 
h:. lx, square x, Boiler and Roofin~ Tin Plate, 
···· M'EIR.c:EEA.NTS! Rus,;la1< ahd Common Sheet Iron, Sh~I Zinc, 
DEAtERs IN wire, all sizes, Copper Bottoms, Tin, Cr.pper anci 
}'lour, Grain, Fish, Groceries and Riveu. 
Provision;;, Pressed Tin Ware. 
Front street, below U, S. Land Office, Roys & Wilcox's celPbrated make of Tinnen' 
Witt01td, !t[. T. M•chiues and Tools, a full sto~k constantly on 
ct"Parti-cular attention paid to consll?'Jmeobl bdnd, at Manufacturer's prices. 
or prodllce, v2n45tf All Goods sold at the Jowe•t Marke-I Prices. 
J. N AZRO, Milwaukee, 
J. X. COLE. !5. n. SHEARDOWN H. J. N AZRO, New York. . 
COLE &. SHEARDOWN, March 26, 1857-v3nlo-6m. 
Physicians & -Surg~ons, FARM! FARM!! FARM!!! 
WINONA, MtN, TFR, . , F . s th 
0~ OQ Johnson street, first door south of The Chea.pest arm lil OU ern 
Hiµl'~s Hotel. Dr. Cole•~ residence corner of l\I1'nnesota. 
· Fourth and Johnson streets. near the office of 
"lr: Sbeardown's,(fortne pre~enl) over Smith's 400 Acres Timbered Land, Valley Land, 
.urug Store,-opposite the Post Office. 1 Springs and Creeks, Small Jmpro~e-
. B • k .,. · ,u• \ merts. 12 miles from Winona. Call and enquire 
New l'lC • l' urd lil 1t mona. for particulars. This Far~ ~ill be sold cheaper 
THE SUBSCRrBER HAYING A LARGE i tban nuy simila1 Farm w1th10 ~e county that bed of fine Brick Clay acijdcent to the city\ has the same advantag~s. For parbcularsenqutre 
of Winona, and,,~ his ow,i premi•es, begi, leave I or Henry Youug, l\bnneowa, or J. ~r.thews, 
to !itform the public that he will open an exten-, llanl.ers, W1no11a. 22-6m 
~•ve lU{[CK YARD as soon a~ the snow leave~,, . ifi fi Sal 
and will he preparer!_ to ,upply all demands for a· :\hleh Cows and He ers or e. 
mOllt e_xc:ellent bmldan~ material. . ITH E UNDElt'SIGNED HAS ~
Hav1111 employed the '!'o,t experienced Br,ck [ i 1 . tlierin" 
Makerii,1 feel fully justrfied in warranting all f •0 J° hand, and 1s now O 0 
the Brick made at lllY \ ard as superiorin quality or _a e, 
to an1e'lf#'r offered 10 thP Southern Minnesotians, .,,!'i head Prime Milch Cows. 
Priem at the Yatd $6 per thousand, delivered 1)0 head Yearlings. . 
$1, _ JOHX r.ATER. All of ch~ice blood, improvecl breed!, and m 
Winona, March 19. 185,-v3nl5tf good condlt1on. 
. PUBLIC VEND UE. Apply at the Bank on the LE'.'8s.o~MITH. 
N£LSON l\lcCALL. 
Winona, April t, 1857. 
N. B.-The subscriber will keep constantly on 
hand the best seasoned Siding. 18-tf 
J', I!. PEEIIL~, JOS, PEBJAM. 
PEEBLES &. PER[AM, 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
DEALERS IN CITY, TOWN, &: VILLAGE 
LOTS, FAIL'1S, A.-.D WILD LANDS. 
W Investments made iu Lands, Mo·t~es, 
anrl other Securities, and p~r•oeal attention giv-
en to the location of Land Warrants, and selec-
tion of Tracts for entry. 
W We would solicit those having Lllnds, 
Lots, or Houses for ~ale, lo leave descriptions and 
terms at our office. 
M0~EY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY, 
{t;;j» Taxes ;,aid for non-residents. 
Uffice on Centre street, above SeMn,!, 
WINON.l, H. T, 
,ORIGINAL TowN OF ,VINONA, 
Loi! 3 and 8 in Block 23. 
Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 42. 
HUBIIAllD'S ADDITION, 
Lot 6 in Block 48. 
TAYLOR'S ADDITION, 
Lois 1 to 11 in Block 12. 
HUFF'S ADlllTION TO WINO!l'A, 
Lots I and 2 in Block 51. 
Lota 1, 2 and 3 in Block 64, 
Lota 1, 4, 6, 8 and 9 in Block 71. 
Lot 6, in Block 48. 
LAIRD'! ADDITION TO 'VIIION.r.. 
Lot 1 in Block 26. 
HAMILTON's AnorTIOlf To W1lforu . 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 ;JDd 
12 In Block 26. 
All orders promptly attended to. Office, comer 
of Second and Washington Streets. 
MANLOVE &. DILL. 
winona, M4rch 5, J857-v3n13-ly. 
ED. ~LY &. CO., 
H A VE LATELY OPENED A NEW Store on Center Street, on the old ''stamp-
ing ground," near the corner of Second street, 
where they have. anti intend to keep on bani! thg 
following choice assortment of Goods-
GROCERIES. 
A large and well selected stock, consisting ot 
Coffee, Teas. and Sugars, Syrups 
aod Molasses. 
ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and all 
articles common to a 11:eneral City Store. 
Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior 
article fresh frnm the Chicage Mills 
ALSO-Flour and Corn Me? I nf the most ap-
proved brands. 
OATS and CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHOES • 
A large assortment for all sexes, sorts and sizes 
winona, Dec., 17, 1856-v3n3-ly. 
Gr-UNS'.l\,!1:J:TEE. 
THE Subscriber having had lonir experience in tne above business, offers his services to the 
public. He is now perman_ently settlerl at wino-
na, and invites the attention of hunt~~. an,! 
sportsmen l!,neral!y, to his rare stock of Rifles, 
I Shot Guns, Pistols, &c. 
llepairing done wtth neatness and despatch. 




lure with greater speed and less expense than winona, February 19, 18!>7-v3nll~ly. 
evPr-before done. LAIRD NORT 
The proprietors would here acknowledge the , ON & CO., 
past fa\·ors they have received from their numer- WHOLEil.\LE .\.XD t.ETAIL 
~~:~~~~ti~:rs~f a~~1:V0P~~o~~:c{!u~!e:;'~:~~ 1 L U M B E R M E R C H A N T S 
that may be wanted in the Lumber line. ' 
Will be k~pt constantly on hand • Offer for salP at 
The Winona Lumber Yu•. 
Building Timbers, 
Joist, Studding, Flooring, Ceiling, Paneling, 
Siding, and a quantity of choice Fini•hing Lum-
ber. Also, Pirkets, Railings, Fence Post, Lath, 
Shingles, &c·, &c. 
All orders that they may be favored with for 
Buildinl! Timbers, Boi.t stuff, and Piece Lumber 
will receive prompt attenlio11. 
cr? Prices Cheap as the Cheapest._a 
Qualtties free from sand or grit aud as good a 
the best. -
S. C. PORTF.R, 
WM. GARLOCK, 
S. D. VAN GORDE..~. 
winona, April 4th, 1857. 18-tf 
5000 Acres 
LAND FOR SALE, 
GREAT CHANCE for INVESTMENT 
ONE Farm in Jo Daviess Co., Ill., containing 173 acres, 41> acres broken. 
The old Rockford Honse, and one Lot, in Rock• 
ford, Ill. 
A FARM in La Crosse Co., ='Vis., 160 11~re,, 
goorl Hoese and •orne other improvements. 
751:own :1,uts in the citf of Winona, l\l. T. 
All this desirable property ts now offered, in Iota 
lo suit purchasers :ind on favorable terJRs 
Winona, JU. T. 
£. H. JOHNSON. 
22-tf 
Below the Public Levee, 
One Tr" illion feet Boards, J' oiat, ~ eantling ~ 
50,00.0 ft. Siding; :llHl,000 Lath; 
~UO,OuO Shaved Shingles; l~,OOOft. S. timbP· 
o00,1100 Cut •· 500 Doore. aas't'd 
~0,000 Lights' Sash, a&"t'd; 1000 Blinds; 
o0,000 It. dressed Sid in~ received from Chica,:" 
3000 Bu.she! Oats. 
We vrisb to call the attention of buildi,n an, 
the public genera II y to an examination of 011 • 
stock, which we are always ready to uchu,:• 
for cash at fair ralPs. 
I.AIRD, NORTON & CO. 
Winona, Nov. 5, 1856. r2n49tf 
CARP 1!."1'8 &c. 
r1avingadded anolhPr I •• ~n111 to our utali-
L lishmeat, in eaanee!lon with 0111' Dn 
Goods and Carpets, we are enabled to offer • 









Baa- and List CarpelL 
Oil l,.oth.s of all width& 
\
-XTIT.L be sold at A•Jction, on the Premise~, I Wmona, March 12, 1857-v3nt4-3m. 
/ V 0 ~ Wedne!!(lay, the 20 h'.•t., the Building · LOTS IN ROCHESTEJI,. 
on Jo'luisoa street, lal•lv occupied by Rlgelna &. 1 . , . . "--b .Eluidp, tDtttinir witb the lot 32 by 120 00 j 50 Choice Lota, ID Norton Add1t1on to nu,; • 
h" bit t d Title lH'_rfect. uter at low figures. . 
West 10 acres of e11•t 34 acrea ofa e ¼ ofs w -
¼ ot secti ln 21 Town 107 N Range 7 west, ail• 
uated 1 ½ m:les from center of city, well loea~ 
fop 1abJ1vilion, and very cheap. STORE, Stable and lot oo Center 1troet be- Dr. A.BRARA.M WELCH tween Second aad Third. Reub for $850. PHYSIC I A. N AN. D S U R Gk ON 
PEEBLES & PE.RIAM. v2111'rt wrNO"-ia xrNlfEsor.r.. 
Cantoo and G- Mat"-• 
Jq,, Mlllw,Oil sr.i.. &f' 
These rood- we off'er at sueb pPieee u will 
sait the cf_,t bllyer. Good.I 110ld b all at 011 
price only and for cub. 
Carpets cat and made to order Ill abortett no-
BARR & Co. 
w ic s an 9. PEEBLES &. PERlAM. PEEBLES & PERUM. PEE.IILES &. PERRIA.1'1 Dul,aqlle, March 18, 1867. 
• 
Otbe ~inomt ~rgus. 
orncuL P.lPER OF THE CITY .. 
WM. A· lltEY 10NES, l Editors. 
H. B. COllEU, 5 
Wl.'.l:O~A, .Mr:-.. '!EH 
TlllJR1DAY, 1UNE 4. 1857. 
Y .ll,EDICTORY. 
With thi• number I t11ke lene or the 
Ancu11 ii. J•Rlrun• 1111d propriPlor; ,ev~r-
ina the tie,i that havf' 1111it,.,l me to both. 
with m~nv rl'trrtt~, an,I ,till rn!ertainina 
the mo,t kin,lly fer·lir•it• tn all. When, in 
my editorial c:ipacity I have errr,I, I hopp 
Tbe Election In tlill DlltTlct. 
IT!: BESVLTS A1'D TBE eAtli&, 
WP:havf' nturn• from the follnwin2prP• 
l'inct": Wlnnn11 1 '.\linnf'i9ka, Hnmf'r, Rich-
mo111l. Mt. V..rnon, !\linne,ota City, Elba 
aud l.nkP City, 
·1 he re· ult i• II Demn!'r:11in nere11t : a 
RP1111blican Vicrn~y. ThP RPp•1hl c11n M~-
j ,rify i• pr,,bably 1tbo11t 20'.l. \V1thmt1 ftir-
thPr commPnt. we helieve 1h11t this der,.at 
of our parry i• o,, niir entirely to INAt-"Tt\"I• 
TY an,1 Tar..,cur.av, in our o"n party. 111111 
to un11•t111l 1111d •tr.-1111011• 111gilan•e, ener!JY, 
and artirity a, veil as misrtprtHnlalio:11 
of ,-ome ol our CRPd1date- 011 the part of 
the Republicans. 
---------Fomtb nf July. 
to be j 111::eil ltni.-ntly ; wllf•rP I · ave llll In th'> conrae nf a mouth, if thP weathf'r i~ 
intentionally wonml,.,I the lePlin!!'J of Any, ,Irv, an I th" come! ll'ts 11< alo:,,.. we mw r .. ason• 
I hope to be for::ivPn; l\n I I re,t ,ati~fi,.,I · ab'v OXflPCt lhe Fn,rrth o( Julv to comtt around 
that mv VAcancy will be, co·npletely an,l lu nr,lcr lo show our re,rPct for this thl! hirth 
more ably fill~d. My u•ocia•p, in the nf• 1l11v of 011r lndepen,t,mce, WP, bPlif'YP that all 0•1r 
fice will rPailily believP, thRt for their un-, citlr.en• w,11 a:,ee with 111, that Winona ~ho11l,I 






111on. \ e u11d,.rst111-I th ,1 our City Council 
tarry 011 my view~, am mo~ ru y ,: a e, . . . 
r I d I . b h II . 1., , hav,. been co11~1de: 1•-1t the propr1~1v or ""~al!in~ u • au \II~ I em a ~lll"Ce•s Ill I'"• 1 S M \VlllrING ourfellowtowusmm Wm A. M•y•fouto pre• 
•A• • J. • pn., for the occa,;o,, 11 dhplay or Fir" W o"k• 
---------- H• is competeut •o the tJ~k, an,! lho.o "t our 
Pi0U!I PlllitiCs. ci iz,.n• wlto think well of the pror,ositiorr, w·ll 
It seems that Dr. Cheev~r, or X,w York. in certaiulv re•pon I to a c1II upou them for their 
his political ~Prnnns touching the D ·eJ S,·ott. 
c.i•P, ha• ool alto~ether pl •ueJ the whole or h1S 
con~re,tion, s,1me of whom a,ldreasP1I him a 
letter, r,q·1e11i11~ his re3ignat1111. A m~eting or 
the church members wa• <'alle 1, 1111·1 nf ~r ~oine 
debate a serie1 of re:1~lution• ar,proving 1h11 
co,1rse of the rolitiral pi,ti•t werP a lople,I. 
The Chica~o Wt>ekly Democrat on this su'i-
jec!say~: '"\'Ve propo•e hy way or cornpru-
mi•e that tho,e memb•r• whe think 1110-e or the'r 
Jlolitics fhrn their religion, q·1ietly ae··e le an I 
form a chrrd1 O'l their o,vn SLAVP.:'\Y PuTF,>ll'II.' 
Q•1ite a R•pu'ilic.in •~utim~at tlti• ! M •n w o 
J?:O to ~hurch Jor rel'~i in• s ,ke. arr I who raunot 
fe~I ~atisfieil in he 1ri11.: A '>olilio·1 Polil;cs ra·,te I 
from a pulpit in,tea,I <>f go•pel tr ,ths m•1• neces-
• ,rily pre••r Politi ·s lo RPligion ; an•! when 
t!1•y remonstrale a::;,1in,t a Pa,tnr i1.,c1 iimin::; 
\\"ith f.ma•ical ho'IJb,151 a!!11in•t the dec'1io11• of 
oue of t~e highest a•r!horitia< in our c 111<1trr, 
instead or fil:inir hi• p·or~rJ,,f.,• ao • mini•t·r, 
th•y are 11Pces.-i1ilv pro slavery in their 11r·11ci-
ple•. an,! wi•h t I incori• •r.tle t'1e;e prinripl•·• in 
their re'1gion•. \VP wnnhl a•k, wh,., 11refrr th ,:r 
pol;fcs lo thPir ,eli~hn : those who urhol,1 " 
p3•for in pre 1cbi11z 1mlitic•, or th se "ho remou 
str.te ag ,ins! ii? \VP b Ii •1·e th ,t snrh 111~11 a• 
Dr. Cheever, Honry War,! Beeche·, 11•11I a11 otl. 
ers wh,., pre ,ch r,olitic• of any kin I do more in 
j ,ry lo !hi' ca111e of ,·ehgi-ln, aud the U ,11011 in 
on• ye~r, thau II host of rnPn cof e,-1al t,1len1a 
coulJ couu•eract in ten. \Ve believe th•m lo b,• 
traifoni to the cause they advo·ate, teaitor, to th~ir 
country an,! lo their Go I. We do not n1•jd:t to 
evrry mm whPther minister or not, entdrl in! ,g 
h"s own o,,i:11ons u on 111! an'•Je-•1• of politic, I 
iufer,st ; for rnrh b the privile::;e of 11II m 'II i•, 
tlti• country, bnt we beli~ve in b;ivin1t II politic• 
an I r,.( gi m !:•pl •epar ,re. 
One ts worshir, t!1e oilier work, am! o'lhou :h 
political pr,•ache,.. may ca'I heir work wor1'1i ,, 
WP 1hi11k in the c ,1e or Dr. Chtt'VCr an I woin• 
otlter,, ii wo•1lJ be har,I to tell w·,eth•r it i• thP 
wnrs'1111 of Go I or the 11·,:,:er. w .. hwe too mu•1y 
poht·c ,I pre1t'l1el'JI now-a-,!.1y• Tnere is 11 ,h:::• 
111tv that ,u, ruuu,!, a mi111stPr th~! grow• out of 
hi• voc:,ti<111, bu, IVhe'l he ile•cMds lu pol.tic•, he 
cl,., cr,,te• hi• r•1lp ,. I •s~, hi• di,: ,i•r, a111I g, II'! 
l111te Ld a well 1111•1 iLeJ cnnt.,111pt. A• a mi, s• .. ,, 
he ran•,ot ho("' tll ~UCCPe,I u• a p~I trdan. JJ• a 
p 0,(itic111n be cauu"t exp~,·t to succeed u II min• 
ister. 
'J'be Pine 1 ree l.eugue. 
The ri,w Y,:,rk Iler ,1,1 sre .king nf a •ecret 
1ocie'y j isl ori:ranit.PJ in M 1>sa,·h•1set!• uy• : 
.. \Ve •Ill uot u'lu !e t11 rhe ll ••'on Vi,:ilancP 
Com-nitt •e or its au <tlli ,r1,-11, hut to " 8e~rPt 1 -
ciety,elabnr,,•ely o g,niz•d, 1lri'I •d, di,c'plin•,t 
an I lraiue I t., t ,e ns, of urm<. T,1e ln,e rit'e of 
tli• ~ocietv we are not ~t lihnt\· to d v,,t~e ; h111 
u its me111her11 h~1·., 11lopl•1l lur their ti.,::;""" o• 
the old s,·mb·•I• of N .,.. E11.:l 111J, we 111 ,y rail i' 
h1· the rr ·,m., in i:r~ · •·" nst' among its memh,·r• 
-t'1P Puu, TreP I cair1·. 
"Strictly spe ,, mg, th i, le 0 g•1P is uot ,,r a11 
a~ ... litMn ell ,r.trlt,r; ,., .,,,P colt, au I .-~c:u~ v .. 
aim I• tbl' 11•1lliti:,,t 0·1 in M ,s,,1c'1•11•t ~ of the 
t·u~i'ive SI ,vc L 1w. All oilier i•Rlle~ and o'•· 
hct• it il!'nore•, a·,J po'itics-wheth,.r natio,,111, 
Sta•e or mu ,kif' ol-1re f••r~iJ l•u t•J he ,lisru St'll 
withiu i's ~•theri 1~-'• Ti111-c h 1v111~ 110 patr1111 
age to b ••tow, m,,re polilida"~ .. voi I ii, an,! ouly 
th•>•e •tltra-z,•alo·s are al hom, 111 1t-1 ruu'u who 
are wilhug to <lo ,Inly 1111 I make sa~rific~~ 111 ~"I' 
port of au ah<tr~ct pri11ci1••e. 
'' T,1i• •nc·etv I< d1< i J,•d in'o t1vo o•d•rs or 
cl,n;e•-terl111ic,t:v k11uw11 11• A•i,.tan•, ••• 
Atnlet•'9-lhe form •r co:npreh,,11d111r t-1e n"w 
mP.mb0 rt llUJ tho,e wh~,o AP.nt,m 'II• ure l6J:II 
arlv mceJ. The Athlete• are s•lecteJ bv b~llot 
from the A .. isUnl• ; •111 •o escch-i,., i• th, llr• 
iau:11tilln th 1t onP black hbll, or vote in th,· n•i:· 
a11ve, defe•l• a can Ii 1,te ; all'! o 'lie nre elig.-
ble nnle'li fully rr•pJre l to 11 lnpt to its u m i,t 
e,c!Pnt th~ m ,ttco ot th• u•oci Ii •n, which t. 
•• Ev•rythin: for the rause. '' Tu the II lop'io, 
of th;, motto we he!i"ve I be el,•cte,I h8\'t1 to 
,w .. ar : but on this pniut our ioform,1tlo I i:1 nut 
certain•· 
There is another orir.inizatien which e:itlen, ~ 
Its branchee to almost every part of our cn1111try 1 
and whose- p11rpn1e h tht carrying- in•o pff'"rl not 
only the Fu:1tive Stu,·e 1.iw, h11I ala> all o•h •r 
tAWI which are l'~hl,lish,d by our guvl'rnment. 
Thh l1 its only object and merP. pili icians gen-
erally a\"olJ it, u well the " PiuP Tree v-ari''"·'• 
and thOIII on'y are admftte,I who are wiJ:i •:? to 
do their duty. The orpuimflun h ,·e y nnmPr• 
oas an•I the m,mbert are we!! tramt'd au I disci• 
pline,I by ollirer• for th ,t Jlllrpoed. T11e m •rn• 
hers wur a simple u iform \&"ith br:ui, b11tto:i•, 
lnving- the mys•eriou• leller• U.S. eriJ:'•&ve-cl on 
them. We underotoo I la•t Murch that a man by 
the Dame of James Buch,1na11 w,-. Ple~t,.,1 the 
.ehief officer of lhe 1ocltty. Wh ,t the eons•• 
q•1eac,,1 of a m-etle,: oflho •• Pi1,11 T, l'O t,., ,gue" 
anl thh or1t3nizt1l011 would l,e, we of course 
wo11ld DM nnt11re t, say, b,1t we naturally MUp 
,,_ that they wout.l IN, dreoldful, pan.irularl/ 
.apoa the,U. S. arrana,.m~n-'. · 
-JuxY ldm> il~eomluc t> Amul~ 
~la&JII· 
proportiou of trn e~,,.,n•e. 
A. Vetea·an Gone. 
" For thnu art Fr.,e loin's :inw, au I Fame's, 
O:ie of the ft'w, the imm'lrtal names, 
Th.,t were not horn to die." 
A nothPr of rnr R •volutio1111ry Snltlier• is 
n,11nbnt1I with the ilpa,I. STCPUE?i TAY 
LOR ,lie,! 11t '.\lo .ey Cr .. el(, \l, T., on the 
:h,1 of J,rnt, llf?e.: 10 I yl'ar•. 
!\la. TAYLOR wa• one ol lhP immortal 
ha111I of h~rne, who f,,111?111 amt f>lp,f iu tbe 
b.111le~ Lf the n .. voluti11n, nn<l to wh,ise 
1111,la,1111~.t pdtrloti,m Wt' are iu,l,:,b•t>,1 im 
nur l111le11e11,lenre. lI • wa• a,, early pio 
nPer of Xi,w Y,11 k State, h-1vi,1i;: •et tie I in 
All,.g:h1111y C ,unry, which lie h,•lµe,1 In re• 
def'rn from i•_. pri nilil e "ii,lnr,e,~, 1111,I h,· 
w11• one of th,. fir~! ~urveynri an<I l'i,·il nl• 
licer• of I~ cuu,,ry. 
The h111er.il Cf'rf'l':v111i,., will bl" hel,I At 
the Co 11rre,:,ttit111al C 1·11 r 11, wht! r.- a ... r 
1111111 wi'I be l'reache,I by th,. R~.-. !\Ir. \V" 
IPrman, lhis ( 1'1111rs,lay) atrer11111111 at 3 
u', Jock. Xew \'urk p.1µers g,.n.,tally. plea&e 
c.>py. 
Special Notice11. 
FrPd. Jiolyland ha• ju,t receivNI at hi< Jew,1-
ri,• E1np'lrium, & ·a '8 Ftnc~ or~ilYer war~. c,,n• 
•i•tin~ of full anJ ele"ant Ted Se!ts, aoJ Dinner 
•~rvice. 
Also, a new i,npo·t.ition ot rare rmi for the 
l.ad1P•, 
T,,e lovers of Troul or oth!r fi•'lln::-, will ftr,d 
irr hi• c.,s s t'1e 'l~•t asmrtmeut oF u •wly-111vPril• 
ed Fi•hi 1)!' 1',1~id •• 11r11! :-1)no•1 H ,ok• of 1•,., m ••r 
a:•p o,·e.l pa'leru,, w:iich fri•u l l\1,rs'on pro• 
uot111c.'e!' irrPs·:-t..1'•1e ; a·1J hd i; a scit"ut:fi,• un.!ler 
Irr fact .. F,·e,I'," st,1re h11:1 ~rc.,md " perle, t 
G ,( ·011,I, of Wt',1lth. 1111 I,,,. t!Ps•rve, all the p ·l· 
rull'•J:e of th" p•1'1lic, as lhP mo•t ac~om,,lisheu 
Jtt.v~ler 011 I En.:r,ver in all :\l,,,nedn\1. 
O. ~I. llAD<-Ltrr, 1111 Archih•ct of rare 
a!l!lif)• h~• lot,,ire~ perrn·111ently amo•tit•r 
u•, tor t~tt:! 1>11r,, ,-.~ of pr:,-. ... c 11i 11~ hi~ b 1,i ... 
hf>S• here 1111,I in thi• vil·iml!'. Mr. Ra,!, 
cl !f's testimuuial~. relere11ct'•, au,I the 
•pl'cimrns of his arti,tic ahilitie~ arP of th" 
hi,:ht·~t orcler. We rn1111111'111I ~Ir. Rd1lchll, 
no•· l'heHlully. tu thl' lavurabh, uotice 
nl the public. s .. e his c:ir,t. 
II, J, llllbert, 
The Ch'er Eu::111,er of fhe Transit Rail Road 
IP!l on 11101,clay for th~ We~t !\Ir. Hill>e•·t took 
wrth him a larir• and rllici~1.I rorp• of E"gin,'er• 
,uni t'i~re are now threp pnrtirs P111?3.:l'd,-nll 
mm ol t.,t•ut a111I expei i~n~.,.-m •k1111t pr,.. 
i m·11.1ry surH•ys fi•r the Tran•iL Roacl From 
t 1e we 1-kr,ou 11 rnPrl'y of the Chief w• l11ok fi,r 
thn uccornpli~hm~rr• of the ~reat work eutr•t~trol 
ro hr• rhargP, at an rarly .!11,\", amt l•y A u~u•r WI' 
h·•p~ to hP abt,, Co define the hne which mJy be 
deci<led upon. 
Donor nae BraTt:. 
We h-.pe thnt our citizen•, g••nerallr, will 
turn out thi~ afternoon to pay th,- In~! hon-
ors In rhe rl'maiu~ or the clerearrl'd hero ol 
the R"vnlutiou, \\ hn i~ to be buried to da,•, 
Probably thi~ 1, the only one or that g~lla;1t 
bane! who rP111ll're1I their r1•u.1try as well ns 
them"elves i111n,or1~1, tl'siding: in .\.innf'••:• 
ra, anrl thtre are but a few left in the land 
of the li~ini::. 
I.et us therl'fort, a, patriot~, min.tful of 
the ~ervices nf p•trio\ic sir"", rvinre our 
gra•itu,le and 11how In the wnrl,I that 1,ar• 
ty 11trife, or l'Pl'lional pr•j 11lic""• nnnot 
,t.-.tioy the vt11Pr11tinn "e entertain, to-
w aid• the hl'tOf'I of '76. 
~ lo ConnPCfi~1•f th~y ln11e" p•ovi•inn nr 
la\\ "hid, nr •hihil• anv ma•1 vot·n-= who caunot 
re1<l, the Court b ,v n~ ,1.,,·HeJ ti.at ,( a man 
ran r~•d Gorman or Fre11ch, I e •a" 1<';:il , u:e·. 
The llP\& ly ,.J,.ct .. ,t RPpul,(irnrr c;o,·nnnr, i'I 1,i. 
me«":!", nrr"I ad,li•io·111l (P:..ri•l·•'i"ll •n •• to rnn-
tinP th•• rl :ht ol ~uff'·J :e ro thnaa wh,., c ,a • r11·,,I 
E !::: (•h"; whtrPu·111n II NP•V H ,vl'n llaJlPr, 
po111u11, 10 H,er U ll't'rDOr'• l\lf'~•nr .. in It• ro: 
11mn•. ao:11: ... 11 th•t" elagoe h,. 11ol,111,t requtrin, 
m•ssa,."lli tub~ writt•u gr•mmtlk:illy, • 
lt1" Rev. Mr, L,rviainr, 11 Prote,t•nt m'nldPr 
o~ ~•ran""• hn• ,.;,;t.,,1 Vi•finl,, 111,,l,er •h" •ns• 
p11•f'• of th,. AinMe111 ff.,m••t'III Co•n,11nv,and 
aec•,rP.,! thret' tl1o,,..,,11 I a ·re• nf lap.It I Mo11n11 
,:ahelal:C11111h•,at1h~,11~111r,•P •;ll 11hl'li•1e:rPr 
aertt R• ro'•R'l'f'l:'Bl·on of r,oo Waldf'Wl"I will 
imme,lu1tPly m •vr I' ltli•r trnm 11,., A'p• iq 'U"' 
so ,rh • ..,,,,t n{ Fraur.,, qu I he htriif'V89 t'ls• tlu1•1• 
•• , .. ,. wlll r,,11... thPffl II.• it WIii "" po•,ih( .. fn• 
them to becon1P aw •rl' or fh,. chean 11nd ,t11.tr,i-
hle ,_ ia iM V11ite.l State•-(Expreu ud 
Uvr&W. 
1'ew1 lteau-
- " I W491t,'i,:;~r.-.. :\f,y2;:,, I •zcULAJI M£ETISC, 
- Dr Ch:i1. Fraill'V, whn " u,,ied • h,gh 
an,l responaible ••u•il•ori in 111• Jep,i,tmeur ufJ l\f,v 25th, •R'7, 
the lnt .. rior, and 'w~• form•rly C1,•ef (':e,k in th~ I Pr,,enl: AIJ. B<oknm. Al•l. D,11, Roe. ll• ~dl• 
S1:c ti. Said Hoc,k and Ladder a11,t R-
Cornra,,oiti~ •hall h• under thP rrmmand ol thtr 
Chi,fEn,rlnN!r ofthP Eng-iue Comnany, till auch 
time •• tbt' Cit~ ro,mcil ,.,.y • •1tbor,z" th" f'le<:• 
tion of said F.n~iue c omp811y and H_oolr and 
r. 1rlRf'r an-I Hnoe CnmnaniPS or • city Chief 
E•,j!inPf'r "' th~ Fi ·e D, p,r•m••1t. 
whieh it may bP '""'°"'" to fan,f, an,haclt 
onL-r t1hall be eoneltr,ojy,., ib rqard te the 
boat, •~st'I or vther Praft no wbirh t1ucb 
pat1•e11p.,. may hr, Pro\'ide,l, t-o" rvrn,. 
th•lf the Board nf Health shall iu uo ca,e· 
,.nff'er tl' be land, d, auy l'f'r,oon11 -.hoar.-
inf,-rte,I "11h ••1ch di,.,.u,. pl't'Yinu• lo cnm-
11111: on board at th" porl whl'nPP such boar.-
v .. ••el, or other <'1'1111 ~hall h11ve br•n nill'd,. 
but ,nch person,< ,hall be 11b,.l,IU!t-ly kl'pt 
on board ~ul"h boat, ""'"') or otbl'r cJall, 
a111l JJreV<'nled fruru landing wit bi• the ltm• 
it11 or lhl' <'ity. 
Lai11I OfficP, died 10 this rih· 11, 1, m ,rn111~ lie l ZPI • .'. ,1 K rd llanor Sdr ~••at. 
wa~ P.,,t-Grand Mastn or th•· ~I• ,.,,,ic Onln of i ~ '1-,·nt ; Al,!. An lrus, A I J. Mal\ ery, AM. M. WHEELERS.\ RGE \NT, Mayor. 
thi• Di~t•ict. 1111d was .,,.11 k110<1" t·J lhe l\la~ou- P,y,w. 
ic fratern11y~f the whole c, ~ 1111 \', · I , i,:nte• 01 th~ pruceedin~! of last Moetin::- Attest: E •• -\. GcnDnu, City Recordt-r. 
--U. S L, ••D OFFICF.S - The W ~• nn:to• 'oa,1·t,1· ,on an,I Bv-1.aw, of Hook as·( Lad• ..I!¥ ORDI,1.lNOE , 
1 • \ l"l':i a 11,. ,, ppro•·•d. 
Star1111hi,l,,,s • c"~P"'t-t,.1.-111,e l.amlOI· deC,,mpa11y No I, nfth• City of Wi119ua1TO REGUL.\TE ANO RESTR\IN RU:'.-
fi,·es j. the t:r S. wllll·h numlwr ~3., . i prss»1eJ "" I nn rno•in11 of ... 1,1 Kick t.i,t ou NERS AND SOLICITOR.'- FOl ROAT~. 
TherP 1• hut ollP in Oh•,, - 'L (; h }.1•colhe i th tat.le. K,c Ger llze:, , er,1,rled 011 rhe amount RAIL RO.\ l)S, PUBl,lr. HOtT'-ES OR O'l'H• 
1111• I-, lllinui•: and two la I 'JrdJ,,-\ iucenues ntmo"~~ n•1·e,,ary fort'•• 11,e oft 1e c,t, hefoie ER ESTABLISHME:-iTS. 
Ste. 13. Tu enforce the prnwision• ur 
thi,i ortlinr111re aml lo prevent • 11)' i11frc-
1io11s per•ons beiug landed in contrawen• 
tion th,.re••f, tbf' M~yor arul Aldenorn, 
f'RCh ml'm"rr of tht B ard ol HH II .1, th• 
M ~hal an•I lleputy Marshal aball •"•er• 
a!lf hav.- pow,-r to command the sr1Yi•·es 
of all by•tandt-r,1 to preYPnt. by force and 
arm•, a11y !H'rllflll bei111 l11111letl from any 
11tt'ambo•t. Ye~•f'I or otbtr craft, in Tic,la• 
11011 of thr11 orrliuance, aDII if any penoo 
whot11• t1ervir,-s be ao comr11a1ul .. d 11hall re• 
tu~e or nealerl to 11id t111ch uffictrs 111 the 
,li•ehanre · of the rl1tlil't1 so drmande,I of 
l,un, ev,.ry p.,r,mn t10 ref1•t1inar or IH'i.:l<!c:1• 
iuir ,.hall lorfeit the pt>nalty of filly 1\u!!art1, 
and in rue anv prr-on or per11011, •ball 
havr hl'en landPd in e1111lravt'n1io11 ol the 
l'tovisiu'll:< nf thii1 orrlimrnr ... wiJh .. ,,r !he-
k11uwlt•d11.e of any of ~aid nffi,·ers, it "hall 
ht> thP lluty of earb a11,I eYr,y OUf' of t1a1.i 
ufflcns, i1111nNli11tl'ly upon bt-in, informed 
of "1 l'h tart1 11, r-au•I' ,.uch P"rsun nr 1,er-
•m1t1 to hP i1111111•1lia1,.Jy r.-tunte<I ''" bo.rd 
.. nrh boat. Vl'••el or otbl'r, raft, 1f 5till at 
the la1 .. t-i•11t, b)' lurcf', if lll'f'l' ... ~••Y· •hne IC> 
1t>n1aiM ttu•rl 11, .. nr,IPr nl the B,,~,cl uf 
l11e11lth ,-hall b,. har\ nr the lunlu,i- .ii-p ,sat 
nl sul'h pt>~""" ; ,11rh tt'ht• 11 nl ,11,· h per• 
,<on• to thP buat, , . ..,.,\'I or Olh• r1·ra1,. ,halt 
in 110 wi~e, llf'lll('t 111.- <'i1pla111, m,,,:,r or 
pPr""lolt , • char~,.. 11or ,ht· boat. , ", .... ) or-
au,t lu,lia_,,.,.o i<. . • . th ,,,tt,etiun ,.f Vil\" T .. .1es. R~port ·r~ceived 
Th,i fo'low_ni arp th; lo~a'I''''" 01 <.1tliees Ill ,.,j l'ounn tlPP ili-cl11trg,cj, Th c· C ii f h C 
th" WP.'tm, :-t,tes aud r~rn'."' ~•· . \I,\. lh'I mo,e,I •· th·,•; fh,. Cily Recordtr be e ,ty ounr o t e ity of Winona 
hw-Du'•uc,•1e. Chn1to1·, ~ t, De• M?.•nra ! Plljlu\Hr'"' ro IIPJuti,,tP ll 111.111 orTlaree H~nrlr•tl do 0rdain : 
C::nu1tcil Hlull'•,U.!Jgo, F .. rt DuJ.:e ai.l 1:>1011xj' Dll•r, fori'ie ,,.P ,,f th' cit, fnr •ix IIIOnlha. SEc. I. Tia! anvrunaeror~lirilnrfnrhoqf~, 




M·n1e•ntn Terr1tnry.-St1I wa ~~• ~.u:k Rap• .
1 
n,ne, of the ~nyor Alli! ll.ecor lpr alt ,ched, af who •hall, when eu~ed h1 his e111pl.,ym~nt. 
1, ~. Cadl6ehl, l\lmn••poli•. F.,, 1~ "' I, Ro,t ~V ,n!?,. 6 ill!? w th~ !olmc the seal of the city ,, Car• m,,ke a v unu•u:d 0•1i•e or diat11rb~nr.•, or mak" 
(HPo(erson 1•1 of .tun") Bu-:1, "'"" ~.,d OJibw., I ,i,I. 11-e or arry profane. nb~cPna or hot•t•rou• tan• 






r ruag·,. or 11oe auy l11n,:11aJP or hf' gully of 11ny 
F~rl Scott ll·,rl 0:tl•n. er er. 'll!n rPnnr e, ' •"'~ r, 1n1nct' re- act ral~11l"teif to di1t11rb thP peace of tlll' g,,od 
Ne'11.1•kd T ·rritorv-Omi11a Ci!v, Br:1w11s, ille, la. u,: 10 >trP!I•, 311."V•, 8 ,d •• ,1 •walks an,I lo or,let of th., Citv, or har-,u•, Vf'SC nr 1liss11rh otran 
St!brns.;a City IIU ·oakot11 C ,ty. , P"'':111 lhe ot.slru~~ 1011 th~,~ .. f. ' Al-n, .. AD l(f',O tlr c;tiza111. •bnll b" ~•t••jt•cl r, .. e·uh olf•nra, 
Or '"""r• •o 11m .. 11,1 an Or,l1•1a•1ce ~111,tled aa lo a fin<> of not I•.,. than two dollitrs. aa,1 aot ex• 
--CoL B•:NTo:. 1,.,, wr ·:ten ar.n!h"r le•t,.r, Or,iau110 lo rrg••l•IP 111,J r~~tr,,in H"nu~ra nn,f ceNl,n!! 1,..,.11 ,v l),,IJ~rs. 
ilPploriuir S 1110, v ag;talion . s an nnm 1!,lle.t l'lv 11·,for, for Boat,, Hu,! Road•, Puhli,· 8011•<'9 F1:c. 2 fh~ J\layor, Mar•hal, or ,ny nthf'r 
f'V•I. H,. claim• rhat th• eu1 •11c•pat1 ,11 , 0111,·o-, a•u nther e•l ,hll-h111,11Ls.'• RPpo1l rrcr,v,d dU.I ro11•pr,·ator of !be :,ear11. •hall h~,,,. P"'nr to 
\'c-r,,· ht Mi¥M>•.ri i111 iut,ndP\1 nu v tu , xcitt1 &his l.:unuiiu.-,a dj"c.·ha;!!ed. nrr•Rl attd l"om,iit any runueror 11oli ilnr (o .. f".I• 
~Ju,· .. •• a1id ~a)• Iha! mucb mi••·l,;ef l,a.:1 alrea.iy I fl'st an,! seco ,d Re11di111 ol the Or,ltnanre. aminatior," ho ~hall b11Pn~11~e•I ill 1111" ,•omm••· 
bPPII ,lone iu tl,i, w.,y. . r~,-,•\1'11. llior, co( anv act ma,le Jl"lllll by thi,; Ordiuan,·e: 
~1,1 l\aieomh 1>t0<e,l to rn•pen,l th• riile! tor t•-ey ~hall als,, have powf'r to 11ive ~llV 1li ec-
- N,:w U S. P.1At1•HAL J'or. W,,coN91N.-, th, ,iu•·1111,.- or 11\e flmii re:i h11g 11n I final 11:11 •~•ns wt,i..t, m~v hP rP'jnl•Pd. for rlt,, Jl'"••rva-
\\'e learn t•·al 1\1. J I homa• E•q., of Fon-•lo- I >I!'• ,uf •· ).11 OrJina,,r,, rt>la•i11e to •tr et•, al- hen of the !lf'ace nr t11e ronVt'll;P.ne# of lhl! nuh 
[ .. ,c. hR• h•Pn PppointPd l' S. i\l:,r,,hal for tllP' ,~.-, 111d •i IH\ai!l9, an•l lo pre1eut the ohalruc• he al an.y Ua:I ltolld tPrmm,,t:011, 3t..,.,n'1••al or 
St,,tP or Wioco11•i11, tice S. V. Ableman, 'Idle Li111 thntoi · Carried. athPr pu' lir ta,.,lin'!•, Anv p• r!l'ln who 1,hall 
Marshal, re,l,'ueJ, Or,!iuauce ,uotd. refoi•e lu. ,.i.,.v >neh ,!ire,•tion•. nr r,...;,t •nv nf, 
Alu K,rk mwe,I to ~•1•peool lhe rules fort~• ii,•rs in the di,rh·,r e uf any dutv •ha'I 1-,,. •uh• 
p1rpo<r of a bird rf'acliug and liuul p.,ssag-1' of j •cl to urrl'•t an,! Mm>nitmttn• I~ 111sw"r In a 
••\•, O~Jiuanr, to ameud an Or,li11~o~e enlitle-1: 1'1111,!!:e of ,ti,tor ,ing th fl<' c,.: an•l to p 111i•h• 
a1 Or<lmanre 10 re:{ulat• and r•str,1111 R11nuer1 m•11I hv ti·~ "ot P<re" •in~ h't" ,In'! or•• 
-"That hle•sPd hahy" ofQn•Po VictoriH's •ad-
,1',s u a,ldl'1011 ,I £711.01111 of hxe• 011 tht! Eui=• 
li,h pPop1e. w .. rather 1l011ht that lhe r,.joicinp 
ol ti,,. t,,x paver• ut the adveut nf th a n111Lh ,.,. 
al ·• respon,ibiilh· 1' are Vt'ry he.irty. 
a•d SolicHClr< roi-- lioat•,. 'Rail ,~••a•la. ~Public M. WHEELER S \ RG F. \NT. Mayor 
H1111rs •111I DhPr •afabh•hmeut •• Carried. r.Uest; E .. \, GERl DaEN Rc:cor,ler. 
l),,!in:u,cP 111•1Pd. ' 
Aid Kirk rrov•1I th" foll.,wiue: Resoh1lion : TeleitrRpbic. RPsoll'e,I, Tlut thfl Ci•v, Reror.!Pr t, .. em1,ow-
W ,1.•Ht"fGTON, Mu 27. •r-d lo ,·0·1•~'.~ wi.th D.S. ~orton. E•q., as tn 
Cul. i\fc)full,.n wa• thi< mo•rr·ur comm·•· ~lPlhPr the'''! l,;11111\l'tl hi:.~ pow."r to roi:nrf!'I 
s;or·ed :.s the Gov, r,,or of· Wa hiMgton Tl'rri• s ,amlll,atl 10 l11Y II t ,x, the~ laudrnt 011 11m a IP 
1 
1•·• ~rty ; al•o. to ha,· .. ~a1J el'oru•v f'Xau,hr 
AX &RDI ~ A:'f f'E 
·ro PROVIDF. FOR LICF.N-.JNr. A"il"I f?Eq 
UL.\TtNG RIT.1,1 \!ll) T.Hr,E-. \ND Nt~;E 
OR TEN Pl~ AT,u:vs. 
nlhn r1afl tr, m thl' l·•·1111lti•I' bPtt'll1 .,,,.~. 
jfi.,.,I, tor tl1P 1111author1a1ed l11ntli11g ol ,ucn. 
int1et'le1l l"'r•11•1:<. 
S• c ll E-cb • D l f'\Pry ph)·•:ci.,n, \\ ! o may 
"~~-,. ~ot1 i.• hPre 011 t,u.-lne.•J rl'nuected wilh 11" or_t,rr •~ ':8 pts:<Pd hp. thP c:1y Co·rncil an,I 
arm,· mn,·PmPllf• t•VP hL• oinn1011 ~~ to th .. ,r lf':?nlitv ; ul•o tn sa\" 
Tl:e Cit\• Co•mcil of tho City or Winona do or-
rla'u: 
... ~ CKlll'·I IIP,JII '" a!lf'Q I ,uv C le or ,,,, .• I p,•l[~ 
Aa•astic cl101 ... ,a. 1msl 1i,,uut r ... ,~r. ~'1ir1,•i•I or 
i.afecti•.111:1 o 11ea-.~. or .. hall al anv time h, r, ttftrt 
•l1e1oll 1111y .,,..h ra••• •hall. w ihin tw~,d 1 -four-
hu11r~ aft..-r fi•11t I e ta.,: any i-U("I) l"av, r~u"n. tb,-
a 11111! to ttie M,vor or .. um--m•u~r•f~hr l,;~,rit 
of HP11l•h, nr (.'ilv Mur,hal, •t.•tl•llf tltt- r,o· •• or 
loc•li••n wh, re such ca•e PMi-ts. ia o;, or th~l 
p·eca•rio11a1y m<>a'lire• 11 ay be --• k.1110 1ut•cl 
the ro11111111111tv a!!ai,,.t the s,,r.,,ir\ ti .. u·, ,,,,h 
,trsea1,·, 1u,,l .. ier.v a.1ch phuiciau. atte•,,1••,.: any 
1·1rli ca•e. w thin ti• ci y lm:it,, who ,h.dl ,irf• 
ltacD or refuce to n,flutl 1h 1nmr. • 1-1 :,t•r~ i~ 
prnv111eJ, .Jiall forfdt lhe pen•lty o{ fif· ~ ,:o,-
l11r,. 
·1·11 u ·, ,.. • f ti !:: rh ,r th vhat ,~,,. !111' I ti\" Mar.hall shall lakf' ro rot-
e '"'" , r III rom ,,. • 011 ran o I' '•rt ti ~ L-- T d I , 
t1a, k on 1 hP Or. 11"'8 1111,l· Ale:i.audria Road la•t I · · "' • 111 ·muo,tl -•~ a•i '"1' I othPr m •t •r of 
Sec l N" p,,r~oa •h1 II •rer.t nr k"Pp, nr II r-
mit to 1,., .,,,.cleo!, ,,1,..,- f orl••P' Ill"'" hi•.""" o• 
ll~<>•r Jl,...mid.,. • 111i11 t',., limit• of 1•,., rl'y. •ny 
h1fli:ir t t ,a.le, bowliu!!: au .. y oinP n• lru uin ""PV. 
us,•d or ktpt r,.r Iii••• wilhout fir,1 hRl'int oht:,in• 
PI a 1;~""'" lh•·r.,tor, 11r.ler th" (>Bil 1l•v of ten 
,1.-ra.- fnr ..... h ,tav th,, •atne is "'I k•pl: 
n'e:ht. ,.. L;•.w ~11 ~11•,J ll ... r,ir•~t1r m.1y de« 1n lloce:1!-nry lu j.a,... 
·r 1 I t;UJre IIJtn." Carnt1-,J. 
"" l"'' llfl an· '""' l't Werl' •ma•hed, an•I fhP R I r th · ,I i t f p 1· 
P•fneer a111I fi emen wen, ~nr ~Prio1111h, in• t• lh'~'c?t ,; ar•••:1r d, 't• 
0 0 •~" ~"11,to•l, 
jnre,t • , d r I y vOUIICI 811 .le sur..-ue, •1•provp• 
N•:w 0111.11:,Ns, M•y 27 
The F.mpl·,. ;• romln:: u;, the River with Gerr. 
\V., k~r ,n·I Slalfnn h,11rl. 
lie ,·al'itu'a•, d 1111 thP 1,1 or May to Cantain 
l>a· i , ol 8 :I' St. lldry'a, uud \\as brou~ht to 
P,m ,rua "y 111111. 
Th•• Co,.t11 m~an~ sue not known iu lhe capit, 
II J11io11 
'I wo hu,.dr~d au,! sisty 111e11 r11me off' with 
hh 
Th,, lllinoi, left A· plnwall on the 9 h with 
$2 !NIii,' fl, I •JlPC!I' 
Thlr,1 Rearlin~ of" An Or linanee In p·ovi,le 
r,~ L1cP11•11~ a111I r~:!nlat'u::: Bilhar,i T11'1l,.11 uu I 
!\111e or T~u P111 A'l~y•" 0 dinauce P, .... ,t. 
Ou 11101io11 ihe Al,IPrmen or thP t,1irJ W ,rd 
p·or,.~,IP,I to II raw l,,ts to dr:ermi,1e who•e •Pat 
•louJ.I be first varated. Aloi. Ra!r.111,, drn, 
•le I •n~ •erm. Al I. i\fowery drew the •hO'l't 
t11m 
On motion the rn11.,cll 11,,.11 auJ,urne<l. 
E. D. GERDTZEX, C11y R~c•rder. 
Si::c 2 N,, s ,ch lic,.118'1 s'1all h,, 11:"'ht"d, I'll· 
CPpl upuu the writ•en 111,p'ic.ii"n or th" o•r.nn 
1irs1ri11ir the snrn•. whim applir11tinn ~'1111! •tat• 
lhP ph1cP, whPrQ 1•1rh h1!1iard ta'11 ... hnwP11l? •'· 
l••v, ninl' or fpn pin al• v, and th" n·•mh•r or 
e~h are l<1 l,e l;:"pl. nor rr,,IP.•• tb,e 1111pli<'R"' •'1•11 
,,av i1110 the ritv Tre 1-111rv 1'ftf, •um ,.f fif't .. .,n 
,J,.llar• for nne t,hlf! o• all"V, ~nd the •,l,htinnal 
'llln of '"" uollaro for Pach- ad,tilf,11• hhl,. or 
alloy •o kept for u ... by s11cl\, applicanL in the-
n11,,. pla•·e o• hnll,lio ,. 
M. WIJEEl.ER SARHE:\NT. ''·""" 
Att~t. E .\ GE.U.UTZEN. Ct, R·,· r :,,. 
ltH,HIUED,. 
N"" Gran 111, has rr l•d lb• J,la•,,l in P11nam• -- Ex-Pu~rnENT PIERCE an<! bi• laJy ar• 
B"y to Eui:l.111d in 5f'1lh,me,,t of the Mcl11t.11h I, .llicw York c,ty. 
:,r.C' 3. If aur 1lPr11nn lirPMPd •o k,.,..., 11 hi(. 
Ii r,t tah!P, b,,wl'nr a!l 0 v. ninf' nr '"" p'n a!Jev 
sh:ill allnw nr p••rnit a •y ksill'I of ri"' i'l'? or rev 
elia .. , rlrnuk,.110,.s•, l1•w1I or dionr,I rh· eon l•JPI, 
on hiM her or thf',r nremi'""• or •h•I' n•I' the hi'• 
liar,t tahl•. nin• or tPn 1,1,, all•v, •o !P•p,l by him. 
lor th~ purr,ns• nf l!'~·nini. or ,,,.rsnil the--.i,• to 
be u e,I tor !!Drnhl•n,. he shall. on ro•,yirtion 
rh .. reof, forr,-it t•• th,. (':tv th,. •••m nf o ,,. hnn 
drs,I doll •r•, an I sh ,II h,. liah'" to I "'·e h;a. her 
or tlu•ir Jirpn,:" te\·,...kP,1 unrl '10'\•1'1•,i 
On Tuesday, May 19\h, at l'li:aton. 'i r, h)· 
R••Y, S IO•IPI U Ru,rr'iard 11r l\i••W Y 'k L", ) ~ 
M.aeA ET B. Eu•cH&RD oflhe fo11Uu:r 1·,i..c• .1,,! 
C. N. W AT~R:IIAN of this cit)'. CldilO. ---------
.t. 'Y 01131:1 -~~CE. 
Origin or 1:ae ~nb1111 .. uck. or Mer- lEL.\TING 'r,) ~r.,ur.11 rER HOUSE3 l:i nIED, 
eer Pofa.!u. TUE CITY OF Wl~ONA. O,, T11 •s t~v 2~•h .,1 . .v, lt011£llT •,to,,~u, 
you,,"e,t :l,il 0£ Wul'. A.•llley ,111J }:;.,,:, :-,,;c.tt 
loues, ,,,e,I 16 111<1111 ll u11,J 2:l tlap. Tl,,· ,.e 1!, 
uf thi3" lut~resti:ig chi iii ha.• u~ du •hrc .. ,,;~,l ..., 1tl1 
.:loo!l~the h~•rt, of th• uf:,tme• t,.,,e.-.,, 1•~· 
ren 1 ; •h s b iug lht fo ,rth, chihl ti!,,, t.~•• lo,~ 
vr th n .& tow ) t.J.r:.~h ot hrnli•s: ui:1-1111 ... 1~ uf 1.a.rc 
pr,,u we. 
The follol\·in~ i111rreJ1ina 11iPre or in 
format inn I• ro11r1 ibut .. it t,, tilt- P,·111ri, F ,r .. 
rnt>r, by H. B11eha1111rr, C••J· nt Ci11ci1111ari. 
w .. h1111r thal t·111•t' who IPa•I ~Ir R'~ Ar• 
ti, IP, will hPtPrfln f'IIJI tbi,i valu11ble pota• 
tu by i·~ rrirlit n ,m,. : 
" It is II sPo-1lh11~ nl WPJfl'rn Pt!nn,y}T11• 
11i11, fr11111 tht' b,111k~ or s .... ha111111rk Cr .. Pk, 
in l\trrcf'r <'01111tv-htn<'<' 1ti1 u:1ml'. I am 
R 11811\'" nr ,v.:.1n11 P.-1111sylva11111, MIiii 
h.-eu r~11,ili11r "ith this 1111111111 lrum b11v-
h11u1I It w.ts fir,t 111,orl,. k11nw11 11h,i11t filly 
vear. o~o a·11I na, s•, hi::hly vnli1r1I, lhal 
m111y p,.r,,111• rouk it nv.-r the rn,,11•1t.ti•1• iu 
lht' sadrll.- bai:•, 1111 hnr•e b,11•k. lnr •e,.,J 
!11 1!,111 way, ii \\II• al,u i11rru,l,ice1I in o till' 
vi.-i111ry ol P1 l•ll'lrg'l, by •hl' J.ire ,,101• 
A111lt>r•o11, \\ ho u:,11 II lrnm the, lar,u wh,.re 
ir or1:,:u1at.-d 
l,1 the~ Par li9-.?, P 11rtrlPmP11t w11c ma1IP 
"" "'" \\'Ah•t• "' I e :-ht>nang.l. '""''""" 
nork an,I Ma111111iu1r, pr,n,•,µ illy oy Sc111ch 
lri,h. Tht' ,ml Atul <'li11111·e Wt'rl' lavo,a• 
bll' rn 1111' It""' th ul 1,u1al11P~, an,I 1h11•" 
ti urn that r .. g .. ,11 <111111 ber11me rt.1 .. brate,l-
r•1•t-t'ially the ser,lh,11r, •he \l'sh~1111ock.-
I l11r1?l'I lhe 1111mc ut the l'"r,011 who µro-
•l11c,.,s thi• 11ew pnt11tu, b II cau Ii ,d uut, by 
111q111r), if it 1s of 1111y mom.-111." 
(Tow 1uc ~!!'>G•NEl:R D11:D AT Dt•HR· 
Dl:>15 -Tr.t' l'lli:im•er (!)raw.: leliow \\ h111t1,.,I 
•· on brakt>s," au,t, "hale e11,l.-,1vorinit tu 
nv .. rt th,. ra111,truphe, w,-nt d,,wn with 
the PnainP, l11•le111t or nlll'mp1i111t to .,5. 
l"Al'P at thf' fir•I waruing. he staul nutil thl' 
,r.,,nwnt wht>u thP enirine w11s l'rt'eipitate,I 
into !hi' a •vs•, nml wa• rPver•in;: the en• 
11111f', ""d"n,oring if 1m••1hl,-; tn 11reve11t 
~o ta•al a re•ult,-H'1nilton. Spectator. 
\\'hen thl' la,it acco,1111 of hern":i i~ ma,le 
np. ii "ii~ co11tai11 ~o,ue other na,ue,i 11ta11 
lho~e of the'·~ohlier• wear,. wont to hunur 
wirl1 the title. Thi'! l'111tin,.er "hn lie~ 
•1_11dn the il'l' at D" j.1r,li11s, the boy on ihe 
( f'1tlr11I road w!Ju ... d.-11<1 liu«ers wPrr 
fo11111I rlu•rhin,r hi1 brake, au,I h1111,lre,ls of 
othPr 1111111el,.11• hPrnPs n,, ·our ratlw"ays, 
who ln"PI cl.-ath 1alher than cl•~,.rt dutv 
nr,. f'l1litle,I to h:iruPr 111111111111e11b th:111 th: 
~tnrrn,.r• of \hlaknll'• 1111•1 c,1µ1ou uf Re-
dan~.-.d/bany Et·e11iug ,luumal, -\~ ASHl'CGrn"' Gossrp -Tne movemPnt in the 
ruh1n ·t co npr,,h :11 I• a pluu for th" ac•111l•11lo11 
nf Cnha, emhr,1r111,: th., ac•ive CO•OpP11ttiun~ .. r 
F.11irlanrl, Fran~c 1111.I S11ai11, hy p·m·h 1se Ill the 
O~feu,I talua11on or $1211,0!Hl,(l;,O, an,! 1t is 
l'.~n.:ht 11 11w. •h ,t an adv1tnre of IWt'UI)' r"r ct-nt. 
~ 11! hp a ~ut••fador_\ 111arj!it1 ofallowa1,ce for tile 
111rl'f'MRe1I \'BilJP uf th~ i•lan,t. The Rut ,•chi ,I• 
n•f! tn h.- rntni•le,J t\ ith the pra•·tlc ,I bu~illl'•S of 
thi · arr•llf"m• 11t ; a1o1I thPir fir.I r1~11i•itio11 wdl 
he th~ ~·•111111111~•111 or II mP.inhPr ul th~ir t, ib,, 
·111,t th•1r ~11unr1al_f••1 ily- \Ir. Au :11110 B ·Im , 11 1 
- 1 A :\111.1 tl'rtn :,,,,i,. M·. Ruc'11111.,••1te11 
K1nh11iu I I• the p11•ch,,-e or CuhA, ·'"" 1r hM C 'D 
'1uy i' on n•aaoudbl~ t-rm1 be wt:!,-{ ~ew York 
lie al.I. 
The City Council of this Ci' y of Winona ,to or• 
darn: 
S&c. I. Th,t ii a11111I not be lawful for anv 
p,'r •OD llr p~rllo IS to ke"l' a Sl.,u~ ,,~r bou ... or 
\'ar,I, r •r tnP. 1u1rp·1~t, of 111-111!:'ht,•riu-' ur d re11~ i.,aa 
,nim d• of any kind thdrl'in or about il, nor to 
~r111 .iJ, ... r or &!req~ 111y Ht1imal4 Ul a,n bui1.ii11~ 
nr ,·ard 11orth nf B .. th·i~w •l··e-,1 in th,. C,rv of 
W111011a. au I r,,.,y p<-r•o I who •lull viol ,ti, ft,,. 
1•ro,·i•o11• nf thi• ,eel uu, shall forl, it U1• p n• 
.tltY Mf ti t1· ,J.,Jl,1 rs. "ith rl'al• of pr,,set·•,t on 
for ear.h llO I PVPry ,la.,• of s11,·h \iolulion 1 uuJ in 
dPfuu II"' ""~ 111""' Eh II hP irnp• i-oned iu tiJ.• 
ro•111 ty jail thi,ty_ da\8, 11rovi.lP1l. 111wa1·5 lh,,t n, 
I'~'".'" II• w &Pl p11 g 3: ti 1111~hter hou•• or y.11,I 
with II the ,aid J.mi•• II, 1111• ri!\·. a'1all be !i ,nl<> 
to the !)e, ,ltv therefor. 1111til hi, shall huva had 
'"" ,i,y•no•c~,,f11:Jp,,-si:e w'1ic 111,tctt ,h,1II 
t-,., ~ith ·r II prin•,,d ur wr,tten ,·o,,y o•· th• '>,·,Ii• 
11a·1c .. , s"lrv~,1 hpun tho I' •rs 111 or left at hi, 
J•l•ce ol aho J., 
:II WIIF.EI.E!l S\RGE\'fl'. Mayor. 
At e-t, E. D. G EIUl rz~::\, l:i y Recur,ln. 
.11' OUDtN..l!l'CE 
E'-TARL1.;111vn HOOK AND T,A-:'>DF.R 
\ 'ii) H1)-:E CO.\IP \\°IF.S ('11 rnE F(,,-;1·. 
:5ECO~D ANO r•tlllO W\10 t:-i rag 
ClfY OF Wl:'iOSA. 
Th., City Council ol the City of Wi11011:i 
do or,lai": 
8t:c I. Th,,, ____ an•I th,.ir ··••ol'i.1!Ps 
sha'I c01t•ti111te a ho"k an l la•l1IPr an,! ho•~ ro1n• 
pa11y iu the lir,t \Vur,I, saiJ co1npar,y lo be ,le• 
:\f Wf{gr;_:',E'l ~\'I~~ \ 'lf '1.f,,·or. 
Alie•!, E. D. G EltD rZE'l. Ciiv R •cord ·r. 
..... o-
A " ()" I ) I "'A '"r r,•. 
1'0 ~'fl"'.VI> A'IJ 011nt-. \l\;rF, E'\"'TITT,F.n 
.. A:-. OR Ill I\;\ -..:~E TO HEr.UT,\TY. ·°'''iO 
RE..;rHA(', nuN-.Ell:'l A'iO c:;n1,1--1ro't,'; 
FOi! Rf)\ r-:. n A IT. nn 'I)~. Pti'Rf .l" HflUS. 
ES OR OTHER E~T \BLISll\lENT5.'' 
Thi' Citv c .. ,mril of the City of Winon11 
,lo or,tain : 
!-i::c. I. Tir,t 11n nr lin11.,r~ •n•t•Jl,.rf " An O ·-
nin 1 nre •o rP211'a1e 1t.n,I l"t'!ltr in R 1 nn19r :.nd So-
liri•or• for R, 1L•. Ruil Roail•. l'nhlir Ho·111e11 or 
other E•t ,hli h•n~"'•'' hP am•u•l.,,1 by the ad,11· 
'in~ or thP fn'!nwro!? S ar1fou • 
Sr.c 2. Nn , .. n,n11 1,ot :-et11"tl'y 11m.,'ovPd in 
hl\o 1i· J? trf'lil!'1,t ,;:,h,11 hP :. 11nwrd tn ~"' wHhin nu.a 
h·1111l•P-I f•et nr lhP \\"ale'• "''e:• ••t t•, .. 1•'•"' nf 
htn·linr-••f ,, fl4Pt1sr~r11 ttn l fn-i 1!ht<e at th.- ru!l 1ir. 
T.•l'PP, 11 >r with'n "II" I' •n,!r11 I fe,·I ~h,1\'(' orh,,-
low M•1cl1 P"'•n•f T,•n :i 1!.", ,h1•i1•e: •h• time of thP. 
lau•lin.! of,..,,. n•x """'"'R nn,l frpi '.hi•. 
M. WHEr.:LER S.\Rr.E' NT. Maynr 
Alie~!; E. A. GtNTD:r:EN, Ct,y: RerorJer. 
AX e· D l'"/ l''F, 
TO PRESERVF. rs!E HF.U,TH OFTIIE 
Cir\ or WIVJ~.\. 
9i~nated as rnmpunv No I. 
81:c. 2. That---- and lhPlr 11s•oriat s (COSTISUtll) 
~hall ron~tllute a 1 11,1k Nrr•I la,t,ter 1111 I ho,,. com• n,,. City Council of the City of \Vinona rlo or• 
p111v 1111•,e •· cnnil \V,,tcl, 1111id company to be dn·n · 
,t,.~i!!:•1ate,! u• rom""' y Nn 2. until fne Dnarrf or JTPnl•h ~hall havf' h""" 
Si::c. 3. Trial ----- an•I th Ir . ssoch•e• notifiPd, Aile\ • ml' Aelion ha,I by ~aid Bnard 
•h •II con• it111e 11 h mk autl ls,-ld~r 1111J hn•,. com• fnr 1111irahlv rl1~po•i112 uf sun!, J>f!,..nn•. •nd 
pa11y in thP lhir,t Wllrd, •aid comp ,ny tobe • t) le,I if the owntr or kPenrr or anv wh,rrf or 
rom,,auv No. 3. othn plR<'P of lanrliug on which ,i1eh l)l'r• 
~EC 4. Tuat npon the o·::anlzatinn of sal,I , 011 or pl'r,,on• ~hall h:ive hf'PII lau,le,I, 
hook an I la•ldPr an I hll!lf <'Otnp•nr or c 11npa11 l'I h r • 
ac,·ordiu~ to rhe •ta111tt,s of l\li1111e,ota Ttt ritory " a ' '" All~ mannl"r, m 11v", or ca•t•P ,i11rh 
an•• the ch11rlPr of the c,tv of Winona. 9 ,ch com · Jll'rsnn nr peNon• In hr rPmnvt>d ulf 1111rh 
I' ,11y or compaoi<'I upo1i !he fili '( >l'ilh 1hr l'itv wharf or ot'•rr (:lac~ "r la,1,linir wit'iont 
Rf'ror,lPr a t'o;,y nf,h,.ir roll. ce ttfi.,,I bythe CJ,,rk rh,. urcler ancl Jllllrllnu or the B•1Ar1l or 
or Rei!l••er ot Winona Co, slull t,,, Pntitlttd 10 H .. alth, 11uch ownn nr k"f't,.-r ,h111l fnr-
rec~1ve thP cit\· ho,fl, ho1k• an•t la,ld,.r and alt rPit the Jlt'nah'7 of fi 1t1· IJolla,.. for l'll<'h 
6 e app:,ratu• 11111.erta·nini th .. _reto- ,ud it •hall' and evny pPr•on 11n r;·mnvpc\ b,· him, or 
'e tlw dut.v or th~ \fai:-11r to ,t .. hver the sum• intu by l111 ordPr or rl,r,.cli1111, from the place 
YcL 1nn11rn n lt,.__rrPn'a tor-Jo •r chi! , 
T.wu~h l 18 ·''""' gr-•VM it. r-,r-n l.l,I \ k ·•r ; 
1T1za Ir ~ 1111111 • 1 Lhr1 temp.-,t• w l 1 ; 
TIJ,1t u'er 11.11 Ut • p,th,..Jy:r Ull.a" •IVl'CIJ?• 
De 1tii, ,:Pnth I ••I ii, ir.v h,nJ 
U,,ou :he il11rlin: 1:u:e l,oy;. 
Jl , a1•cel. i,, Ill" bell"r lau,I, 
Will w,lc1>m.? yo11 to lutin~ j•y. 
At llvnry, lll•noi,i, 011 Tuesday :2l,i May,. 
of p11e11111u111• D,·. Lywau \Vb111,u, iu th.,. 
63• cl ) rar ut hi• &Jtl', 
The 1lec.-ased ha• ~,ta~lishe,l 11 higil· 
rl'pu1a1io11 at a 1,rac•iti-·ner arnl M .. J,cal. 
Le<'IW-.,r ; 1•spl'cially: u11 C,ms11111ptiu.,. 
He ba-< p.-rturmed many mira.:u!o:o,curl'a, 
an•I i• j,1<1ly l'nlitlcd tu thl' grah,t 111 recol• 
hrctiJn ul h1111dr .. ,I, uf Co11411;npti ves .., no 
have bPnrfitteJ ~o mu,h by hi11 a1l\'1L'e. 
Dr. Whiton wa:t a most estitJl,lble man 
in all Iha relationj of hie ; a luviu~ hu•-
baud a111i father, a warin an.t raitbrul lri~ud 
who~e character was singularly p,1re and 
lovely. lie hu puse•l lto,11 ea1th iuthe 
11111l11 "! hi$ 11Htul11e•,, but the 111011ury h• 
has Jell b.ihin•I him i< suc11 u nu"~ I.Ml lb.• 
go,.d, alone, cau dw.nve. 
"Ye:i the f!'TIIH [fr.,.t, 
H,,th queuch'J th,t tye, aoJ de.1th'• re!u .. ,:,,s 
W,:h~r>f thur arm; but t/1e unf-1di11~ f.iwe 
Which v·r\•1e hao,'S upon Ifs voL:&r7'• tum'>; 
The ,lealhl~si mem.iry of ttut nun, w',o.n ki:o~5 
C ,J. tn their min I an I lrem'1le; tho, re :10111 ,,., •·"• 
\V th whic'1 the h •rpy 1pi1·it enutemj,l.i•ea 
It• wt-ll••11t111I 01l~riuue:,, 011 e,rtb, 
ll'h II , e·:~r I"'" away.•• 
th,.,r chHrr; • 11,I F1rPh ,ok• I ,rltl~r au I hn•e \\ ht>rf' 11•11"h l•Prsn•, WAIi Jan•ll'rl, 
:~~~-othufire Bpflllratus lo be provided by the t .~E~, lhl. Eve··vf l•l'r•O•I, n>a•ltir or e:p- 11'Pl. CuPAL l~Ll;l•.i}j'J"lj. 
SEC !\. The ff,,ok and L•d·ler and Ho•P am Ill C are .. 0 ·!•Y •l•a,nhoat or olhPr , t.:J • l l J n: 1 
Col)lp,uiies hllvinir the cn•fo:ly of said apparatu• rrafl or v1:l'sl'I wlurh ,hat~ '"'.'"h ,1 ~ny ~ T. Pn 11'• C,Mfl ·I: Ir S ,a 1or•1'• Bu, I d"?• on 
shall k•e,• the ~'""" in coo J or,!er ao·I the 11Ui,I of ·~• pnbh<' ll'Vt'P~ or la111l1111r 111 rh .. l'IIV, u lhl' I.eve": lo~er ti• ir 81111 la. ..., v1,·•• 
a1111 r,111~ 1!1111 he ~•1hject lo the iu,pect on or havmg 1111 board thrrl'ol auv 11Pt•on ~il"k ofl rno•mrra.r '"·1 P\f'nto~. ~h• 011•tor-, 1111·10 ",a~u,..,I, 
thP l\h.\·or a ·,d Al11Pr1PPD any ma liunant •,.vrr or othPr IJP•liJ,.111ral u1•y ",. ~011~•1!1 .. 1 fur rf'h :10 ,, or ch ,ri, ,01. ,,,,r. 
Sf:c. 6. All pe•ion, h, ln:r nr•m'>e·• or •al I or inft>clim1• di$P1t~e (111111'1'• thf' pt>r•nn, co ~-""". t t;11 r; '•11 • w,«t
0
c~,rnK uf F • ,r h / 11 •1 
Hnnk a111I L.11(,ler and Hose Compa11I~•, nrir,m• ,li•l'a~e,I, bernmf' •n con 1he way, atul ronlil r•o, '" • ,.,. •· E • ..\ J P liaL\' 
ized aufor,.<a,1J ~he,11 bl' and lhev ar, hPreby 11nf hr lelt) "hall forf,-it th,. pt-ualty nf fi''i NS IV --
f'XPl~pte I f~o~ 1he f1ym.,nt '!~ roa I t •lie•, fr_om doll•r•. It t1hall he 1hp diiry nf •lll'h c•t•~ r.;, • JI ,-#_ 
1nrv111,:- nu J mes an, f10,n mrJJt,r,v ,t11tv du, 111.: l11i11 m'l•ler or PP • h w'th' ~· ,,rn,it1tre ..u.c./,·1£U1 t.lc/.ury. 
th" co'lti11u,m•e or 1•1ch mem'ier,bir arrJ 1111 , ' · 1 . non. tfl <' arJP, 
1 !" pttl IP v y 
P"r11nn• SPrvin~ for tPU year•, as memhe·, nr 1111 "1ll, !•nnr• afll'r ll" ar11•11!, to rpport, 111 • OL ..-n,11J rt'tl oectfath· aune,in~• 
of th" '""' com ani"" 81,8 11 fnrev•r an~r be wr1t11111:, to the 1\111.-or, C1•y R,.c .. ,it .. r nr I•• th" c;11'.-•n• nr Wi 1o111.1 1100 ,,,r ouu 1rn• 
enmvt••I from th" payment of ro ,d tue•. •hV m.-mhPr of tht1 B ,• rd of lll'ahh, the C•11111trv, t', ,t 11• !• pr~e I to rnan11f•~•ur, •1 a"'. 
i-i:c. 7. Th• Roll• uf ,ai,t H1•<'k an,t L,d,l•r tart ol ~,.,.h ,irk pl'r•on bt>i• Ir on b\1111·d, !7 Je<crlpllu•• r ' 11 "'.1 UtP .. r. •ho·t tt••h, e, • 11.t ill 
•n•I Ho•e l'nmi,•nil!• Ii Pd with lh" Ci,J· n,,..0 r I au,I the na m,., dtsrr1prin11 1111d lflt"atinrr of ue mCNl I ih•ta 111 •1 an 1 •_orkrn•nl ke m ,r. ,er. 
f'r.,h•ll 'et',,. only f'l'idsoceofe,cprnption frum hi• !'raft, Pt1d he •h•II 110! 11P1mit ~urlt Jil"k 00 .. P.E sr-. 
ro ,., t ,x 1111,l"r thi~ ordina11cP.; an,I it •h•'I i,., th.- p~unu lo J11 nd, or be lanc!Pd, or to eornm11•
1 
ke11t coo,ta11tl~. •n b,antl, and -•• 10 a,der on 
llifattl Uaa.a. t: I l\,i~OIUI, i'uty or th- offi~..rs of ,uch co•npaniec to rertifv uicJttP with thl' Jhorf' i11 any .. •Y• until the lole rlitvr" t uo ire. 
_ . l~I! nnmf'8 of a,11 per•"D• admll_!Pd frnrn time t Bnard of IIeRlrh ~h•II ,:ivP pf'rmi•~ion in !iho;> on Se ·oncl St, lmm•dla1ely adj ,11,i"C the 
Thi' ol-1 S,a,., Ban~ af .\I ••e·ui he• CP:l•e I j
0 
111nt1. me,nbPr• th,.reof to the Cly l{,.cor In, to I' 1 • f I City Butel. Or,ler• r"•1ir.tfllll1 ttel·c,•,.f. AU 
,.~I•• It• lif~ WHs .. 11 hnn••rable onP, amt lh,. be ln•ert••I upon the R .. 11• o, ~i I Co,,ipaula• wrt _mg, .
10 1181 pllrpr,,e. •. •Jr any !1•c eel W••rk w•rr,a!ed a111I c:ha•~a.• low a, "' ot:,er 
(ul• nnm'•M of It• _d•y• litutr .. ,I hy ,ta chartpr an,( all w,rh ar•w•I• arul ,~i!Dthor;s ~hall 1,,. ,;, or nolattnn or the•e p~nVl•)Oll•, or Ptlhl"r ~• mao11f.act11rera l\ffl of lbe M .1 .. pn, R vrr. 
wpre 'P"_nt •o ,·o 1•1 ,.,.,,1"h·, that ,t "d• llf'Vf'r 1:ke m 11111er crrl 6e l •n•l l'Dter.,I u ;,011 ~a,,t Rnll lh~m, the pe~~nn • 0 v,olllhug shall forfetl . PHIL.IP y;; LY. 
kn..,wn P•'.h"r to I (,1,h or 'l'C'm' le at l:U'l •l~l,I of . Si:c. 8 All FirPhook• ;,nd LaddPr and lfo-e lhP peuahy ot fitly rlollar•. wmn•a, Mav 4. 11157. ·:.i-3u.• 
i. own ht•. ns thev ram~ b ek J,.m uuli,,I!' u- and otht>r FirP. •ppara•,,, 110,I ~n thfl property Ste. 12. It 11hall be th• .July of the-, A 
1 
-
rha, f!I' for 1!'01,1 o• .,,\'pr al ,ta eo 11,ter. Fm r't'lll arul p!!r•onal .,f .said C••H1pan1 ... 10 or~aniz .. ,f a1 often a~ he m•y i!Prm neres•ary, to • II- RadalifJ 
m,n\' ,e,r-. lhev w,r .. th" 011ty we-tern b.,uk 1 ~11 llt' anJ thrp a1e h~rehy PXP_mrt .. r\ frllm tu- ll'r upon evny stt'• mhoal, ve••el, or cr .. n, e e '-' , 
h II• 11,,,_1 would hP r~cPil'e,I h)· our ml ,~r• iu u altt111 h~ the City: Pro1idPd ••tii proper y •h•II imml'dtall'ly upon .uch bo~t, Vf'of'I or oth- f.\ 'D ri, ..El I[ 1:"l'i ,~ ,rq _. fl· 
cl! •D!e for their lea,1 m:n .. rai. which 1, foll prou: nat •sc "'' le!J t'io•1!!lln I •lnlhrs. er rralt 11Pari111t the I ubhc len•• or auy A\ ~ 1,£1 .u, .,Cl \l;r J. 
nt. ~I •h 11 ""Ph""" 1 _i I ""''" r,.p,,1.,&i-·u of th .. ir SE<": 9 ~ ud co•np1tui "I •hall hn,. pow"r Lo 01hn place of l,111,linir, for the purpn•e of \\'INOS \ M PT 
nrl(ln. lt_alwAy1n,1l hl!h,llvi,JPt1la anln,w pre•nnbelheir own r,,1,..and h,-IJw• •u'>J~ct I ct· lhya•ri•I sear h I d't· t '. '·' • • • "' · • 
1 I I I • lo the annrov,l 11, r-l•ion of thfl c,,v· c'·o,1,,c·,1 .~ 11 mir, am , 1, C 1111 1 ,,,n i, PLA~S. El .. vatio••, s ... cilicatl '."'· &.c , ,,.,,_ a L,,. " ,,am,: 11 P o 1t, aft',ir•. the R~pnbll,·11n ,,,. -• ..eerlam 1f any -' fi r- • 
think• itu•• ck 1• worth $140 per •hare. The aahl ntff'I tu l,e rMporte I to thr Citv Couucil ai mqmr~, a .· . yrrc 1111 UP on I t.TAWII DI• or 1111 kin,!• ef hl>hr 110J P, ivate 
new 8~1,k whl ~ 1np@1:e,les th~ old 
00
,., rome• th~ D"ltl mt-rt,nr alt•r their a loptlmt by uid b•111rd iufe~t.-d "1th A•tahc rholera, corn H,1.I Jin~•• en re ,10n11bkl te,as. Ollc•iu Do•• 
ln!o rs1•leore w1·h a p,oid ur> capit.l of $gjl.tuS Comll•"Y or Cor•p~ni4•. mouly •" ea!led, ~mall pmr, or nrber i,iru 11• r1 B11i1Jm1 
on hP parl of •h~ Stat• and 811 m,livi, 11 1 b ~sc 10. Surh C lllflilnJ or Comraate, ,hall lent, conhg1011• d1Aea•P1 a11,I if ~o, to fnrbul 
... ri.,11 .. n ,,f $~111~, :U..Ct I tn·all th~ :,,:
1 f heve powl'r to l111:11•e t'ieir office lo •ueh p• r1 0 , auch perao11 bf'inc landed until the Board 
l~J,5J~•IJ). All tbe old Dirfftor• reiai• tbaT, th• re,perU1'11 Ward er W11,.._ u U., 1ia1 - • m or Health •hall. have bet-n aoii6ed, .aod 
p:ace1, lteu. Cake• orJcr nJ.tiy• tu aa1 1UCb renoa. 
atr1CHIIC1C9. 
R. CHUn:. S, Anthall.y.». T. 
W. G. EWIN~,_ Ja.. t-orl WaYN, I• l. 
J. W. l>OWN-, 1naeol.,M. T. (~•• 
New Adv'ts. · 1 Winona Adv'ts. 
H ~~;::0,nd Lot Oil Wallaabaw at..,..Ce. Ea, !EM)~'lfWJ O:K ~ \yf::fil"E~ 
For Sale. 
HRAVY PLI\TE 
(O]Y0J!.:tI1-B ~'l'@V EQo GAUL. T "ro. ft hule...a e aud Retail. P Winon,, May I, 18.'17. !l'l 
I F l"nn wqnt a f:"od r-k Stove that ha., a l~rp STORE aod lot on S-cnorl 81 1, f,..tw-n C.n,.r O,on goo,! H ,k,.r. la"(" tl.uo. ensariDg 100J alld Lafayeua 11r,...1• R•n'• for S6'IO. cran, U,ick aud su'islllutial pl•tos, i.nd PEEBLES 'i PERI AM. 
Guara·11t1:ed Sixt_11 lJay&, ' ------------
STORE an~ lot oo S,,cnod •t .. bt>tween St=c-Af,inst failu,c, and ta operate perfectly, then ond an.1 Third ,trf'••I._ 
' '',ioyal Cook l.\.a:A ..;.:•L~;;;. 
OR 
CfiAR ''fBR OAK~ FULL 
Tlir q•1ail•y of ll1e<e ,tovf's i• fiftv p-r rent 
o.hov,. ti;.,,., oi ,·i•f~tent patlern9, while the price 
1< ua more. 'iold ODI) hy 
T,. F. BETT3 &. CO. 
\l,'i· ona. Ju,.~ l. 1~57. 
P. S.-Tiu. S11e,.t Iron, an,! Copper W.,,., of 
ourowu mJuuf.,•1•1...-. not • 11rp~•,...,1 bv All\' Ti•,k• 
er this side oi Sundown. L. F B. & CO. 
ANO 
Pate-td .Medicine Depot 
S..roud Street, near Ceuter, 
WINO~ A, • • • • • • • • M. T. 
DRUGS, M~•liciue• .~ Ch•miral~, Dr" Wuo,!• aurl Dy~ Stuff•, Olla. P.Pullt and Painter•' 
Arti.-le,, Vrlr.,••he•, Win,lnw Gf,1,s an,I Pu•tv. 
Glaa,w •rP, p,., f. ,n.,ry. FinP SnaJJ•• Fi110 Hair 
;in,l f<lOth Ilri,-•·~•- Paint Bru•he•. Sur,:iral anr. 
J ental In trnmPn'•• Tr"•""• and 8npnorlf'r,i 
nf all krn•ic;. ~ ,ic.-11, S,111ff.;. !\I 1uu.ru•lur~s To-
bacrn, all th• P ,teut nr P, nnri~tuv M-•11lri•1P• of 
ofthl!! d""• "'u ,. r·ur luk•, P11re Win"" au,I Hrn11• 
.!i,.~ for '.\lc.1.ci,.al pn•pofes, Fancy Articles, 
.kr .. &.~. 
Or•ler• from 1:,. Guaatry promptlv filled. a.,d 
nt;•fJct,,n iu irJ11teed, wi'h "'l•rtl b•thtn nice 
a1al q 11a1i1 y !2111( 
A. F. WICJtERSH,\M. 
r. 11; r~,;.11.c J H. PE" .t.:11, 
Peeliles & Perinm, 
R E AL E'-T.\TE BROKERS, UEALERS '" C,1y, Towll, aad \'ill~ Luu, 1'"11tau 
aa·! wiM L11,,ts. 
In,·e,tmtut11 m .... te In Lands. l\lnrtga~e~, an,1 
oth~r &r11ri1;.,,. a.nd rer•nu~I att•utiou .riv, D to 
t~~ lnc.,tio nf L.uul Warr.ml&, KA,I seleclilin ol 
Tract, for Eutrv. , 
\\ • ;vu11I I •ol'eiftho•e h•v1'>r L,11. H1111aP1, 
<or L 111,1• •ur -ale, to leave de,ic)i1,tiu11aa11,I term• 
al onr -.,ffi o. · 
'.,I oup•; o rned na Re11I E•t.1te seettrity. Tax-
es p 11 l :ur u :.,•r t.><1i1IP11la. 
Office ,iu l :e,,:er '-l~t. a~ ve ,~ ~ n 
\\ 10011&, M<rcll lt. 11157-,3111-&-t(. 
~ I.INTIN G. 
FUA~K CLARKE, 
Rouse, Sign and Ornamental Painter. 
I,;•.:'. •·, c~ ,a~r, Glau'rr anti Pap.-r-llaui:-Pr, 
c~::S'Tl::R STREET, 
llctw~Pu 3J H:1d -Ith, W1uo11tt, '.\I T. 
POilf'ELAI\' Fiui•'• e1Cec11t..,j wi•h UPatue,a r,11:-r w,.,,e or TiuteJ. s:11:11• Jld:Uled OU 
,(; !a.;-. •. u t l;,;u, • :5tauu~J ~ud O u.iL I utP<l. 
£ fi•ve -eror,. J t~ fl~n·it-1"~ f a fi 4l•ru.tfl' ~i rr1 
Paiult'I nnd G~r. f om bo .. ton. who Ci 111 ~1 
~It' hP.t.t Zl ,·w!+e,rf". r, .... e~zuniue Li~ \'-Q1k 
l.i" :ort& ,. ''2' 1 • i nj! p\§PWhPre. 
~tot"k auo wurk w•rraotPd. and f Ir pay ui.,.d. 
Co11·1t,y orders ;·ron•:•tly a11.,11dl'd to. 25tf 
.SPRJNG STOCK, 




C.AN NO\V BE HAD 
Al' r JIE 
WINO~A STORE. 
CURTIS & MILLER· 
'
u· 'Ill · 1" 1s~.. Cl-> 3 rl lDOna, .l.\ a) -, ,) I, --· ffi 
Gi.O. C, W.EJHTER, 1..EWU B.Juv. 
@Js!J<> C5o ~~Yl!S'.D~1'~i1 ~ @©<> 
Corn.er of Washington & Quay Streets-
BUFF.\LO, • N. Y, 
MlNU1',VTI/RERS OF 
:E.IIA.::EI.D C>:J:u, 
Sperm. E",·11lum1 W h ,I,. and T111111flra Oil•.-
Li ,IH!Pt! U I "•W •:1ol Roil~1I. v3-24 1.\ • 
\.IU.RLt,;:S YOI.TF.R. 1.t ll!EXZU n.uuu. 
!\IOLTER &. IIAR\I~. 
ff lwl-:._,,Lle d: ltdail Grocer8, 
ANZ> 
CO'.\f\II:--~IO'.'\ l\IEH CH . .\ '.'-S, 
Co, ner of Secou,I aud F,auk i11 SI~ , 
~:JH.101\J.n., .. w .. [i]<> 'TI'(, 
. May 21st, Hl;)i. ,3-u~I ly 
NE\V HAHD\VAHE, 
-AT THE-
Pioneer Hardware, Tin and Stove Store, 
O:S CE:-i I ER S l'REE l', 
At Jacoby's Old Stand. c. E. OOLDSBOROUGH &, BRO., rruE att1•utiu11 of hay .. r• is ...,.,, ... ·tftilly calle,l 
to the laree-t aud r,e,t •~l.,cte.i st,-ck ol 
o::,.; THE COR~EH OF 
J ohnron and Second Streets, 







\ Also a large supply of 
Choice Liquors, 
"\Vhich will be sold at a small ad-
, 
C f;. GOLD'iBOROUGR. 
21 ly U. C. GOLDSBOROlTGH. 
~.J:N"C>N9.A. 
Clothing Store. 
a IfElX'J'Z, & CO. 
f'o•ner Sec~ud. and Walnut Sia. 
WJ~O:'\A, • .. • • M. T. 
\
"'{ 7 F: utfn to thr 1'11bltr notire ottr larr" an,I 
r l Chnirr seh•ctiou of Spri111r •n·l SummPr 
r."o !•; C'otbs, r,~._1mer .. ~ a11,I v. 111tin~4. and 
Rea-iy-Made C\nth11,i:-, ~dapte•I lo the ::i)'rine. 
Summer, A11tu,nu u.n,! Wu11~r m11ntl1~. 
Ha&• ; p.i,a•!: Palm-leaf an,1 Straw. Cap• 
lor Snraonrr &;. W 101~r. . 
.. Q ie l • ,,.. and S rail nro6t,," 1s our tnolto, 
and we "iii 10 e b,, uu.ln•olrl. 
C. HEINTZ,&. CO. 
WiDona. !\1,,y 22, 18.">7 • 
ca.a.JU!( l:NGLISU AN'D A:,fEDIC.\!'I UABD· 
W,llJ;. 
ner bro·11tht into W 111"11~, e111bruci11i:- all kintls 
of j!:nodo fnr 
B.ouse Tri.auning and Houae Furnishing, 
M..-d1a11if"s Toub. c.1b ueL Truo.1111,1~!1. HlilCn.• 
•Ill !h's l'ool. 1111,I Siock, t,,r,uer•' lmplPm~nl•, 
c·atlery Ill i:r6 .. t v•li~ly. G·aus, Rupe, ch,,i.is, 
Shov..J,, Saia.Jes. Hoos, L-11111••, Po111p•, ~,·al,·s 
G1i,11l St•>ur•, Plo,01,, lruu, N,nio. St,·.-1. GIWI-, 
1'11ttv, 8a-h, Rra-1 K?ttl6s, Por, elaiu hne,! u,,·t I 
k<'tties a111l St•w l',,ts. l,lu., Puts, Bru-h ... , 
Look•o;= Gl..,.w1, Mill 1111<1 c o•• c•at Sa .. -., a,,., 
lru tlwns.,u.J 0U1n ar1kle; tou 1111we,01&~ to Wdll· 
'IOM. ' 
Thrse goo,ls were b·•u!hl at the ,·rrv top ol 
the ma, k t. bl Clucago, cl•v11la11d, Pill•Ullrl?h. 
B,,lfalo, AH,~uy ,r,d N .. w \' u, k. au.I s•·l~•·IPll 
"ilh i:re;•1 car••· f'ICJ1rPs•ly fur thi• m:irl(et. Tit .. 
prnpr:-,tor fl ,tters h m-Plf that l,is fascil :tin fur 
b ,yiul?, and th~ lPrm• aud prkP• tor ...,Iii ,i:, will 
he s•trh as to ,nPdt 1t11J serure a rP•p~c M'•le pur• 
to, of the l1"11 le of t11i• c,tv an,1 ,·01111lr)·· 
Th<' customer< of my pre,l<'c••s"r•, and the 
public g,urr.illy 11•,1w•·tf11lly •o"ll'il~d. Trnn• 
ate 111 1um.Jati, g. piic1 s us 1ow as th,.. :i-nrne ~• o Is 
co1u Lu: b1,11ghL i11 auy ~" ... t.-rn pl c-P, \\it 11 tr~u ... 
purtatio1. W. H. HARRtNGTOS, 
S1oves, Stoves, ~ tOVt'S. 
The place to buy Stouea i& at Jaroby', old 
~ta,-,d, Ct!!1/er ~,., H inuna, M. T. 
HO\\ .1::VEK 1le,1r lols au,I hL11la ID v l,e, or l,owever hi!lh mo-I kin-~ of i:ou,ls m:iv 
sM'm to thP nrwly 11rriive,I, hnwPYPr t'X!l4!nsi,·e t·11-
1,e,·e~e ,ri~• of11f,, may l•et"ume--11ca1cl" 11& mu11 .. y 
is-luml Ill' the t In"• arP--lSlnvl'I are Clleap au.I 
Pie11ty at W. H. Hu.Rl~GToN's. 
T .. e fo!lowio;t lo:~ibl~. l,1cnuic, 1,-g;lim 1tP1 
lntii11!!, logirul ,,nd 1 .. i:,nl reu•ou• art' 11•g •1! for 
bn) i11J :-t,,YPB .,1 thio < lti, re11uw1,11J, 1 lu.,o:~r, 1111,I 
1•upu1 .. r Stove U..1101. 
ht. ff,. bu,·• h;, St•WP• whore h,, can finil the 
Lest, mnal •. ,lt<ahlo 1111·1 po;mlur ~tovl"• 
:!ii. He i< 11ot bunaJ to ad! '"'Y ouo man'• 
protl1&ctio11B. 
3,1. He dnra not explo•te hi• e:a• in hlowlnr 
oue l,•J1ii11" 1°0,e, b ,t i~ aPn•ihlv ""'"re •h~t 
tiitt-rf' are vrry ruaa\! ,n.,..ritnriuu-1 !ltovn. 
4 h. 11e h•av• oulv wh ,r he in hi1 wl-,lnm ~nd 
t-xprri•url' tnittk~ will b ••t se. ive h,• c11•to1ner•• 
,111'1 tlu&! will ael'l'I' hho best. 
S•h. He buu l'l many that yon can hav- a 
i:reat v11r1 .. 1v to ~hoo,,. Iron,, auu ,natafy enry 
po,•ible uai.e. 
6.h. Jle • ill warrant eYf'ry •toV<', 
i1h. H •ran•• ,la,re luoken 1,lates. 
Rth Hi- aale~man will shnw fo<1 a'ovl'~, •ml 
deii•Pr a, 1 ie11tilic IPC•llr<' nn 'the w,1rk1up ol 
th~ l,,.1 tuti,111. free ot cha, f"· 
9t11. He ffiijD<IIIICIUrt'I ah the trlm111ini:s, an,! 
wa raut• thrm to fit. 
111th. His price, cauaot be beat here or rlaie • 
wh,.re 
I lt1t HA will •I'll anv ~tove at G11lea11 or Du-
t.:tqne pr•re•. w th t.111i,purt-itiu11 
J:lth. H~ h-1• tna•le arrao~e,ne•·t• 1,0 ,,.II to 
co•111•ry merchan·,, on time, at cl,icago who'e• 
aJle pric~a. 
Amonr t'il' assortm~111 nn han,I mav h,. foa11d 
the K;ni: of 810,,.s or thP 1.,11 .... an,· thP QJ en 
of ~tov"11 fur th.- 1:P11 1lemPn: both El y11t"11 O, • 
PU ... ! sue! de .. enine t.ui r(ly,1I t'Uf omPD i tht=t 
W111c,,ns u tnr lh" B.ull!ers, ant t ,e :\1,u a•nla 
for the, Be l\"eN, bot 1 .. 1 .. v.tletl n,·•u"' 11n-..11r1iaa•• 
SALE FOSTFONED. ...i for b,..11\v and 11til1ty, 'h- c 11111.Pr O k lhat 11 h•s Ion~ ,1oa,I th" te,t of air•, 1111d rh~ r0 ....,., 
T
HF. Ra!~ or thr 6 1.,re or A!Pxia:irr Jo'>~••" 0Jk. tliai. atfor11• many • m~r ificent ,:rot'• 10 
• •" ,I r three •·t-ek, from 25th of our h• autu,~I Terrtto•y, th y ankr• Doodl• and 1~ 11"'-.,eae QI' • Troe American pauerna. that ••II pie,.., nery 
J,lay t.o 15th JtlDI. I trae patrl11& who wonhlpl at &be Sar Span..iecj 
O. M. fARllINGTON. 11an..,. 21..at 






A Cnmple•o ••SMt,nen& 
A Cum·•IPII' a•so linen& 
A <"umple•o •••••rt,...nt 
A Compl .. te a!IIIOrtw.nt 
A C,·mr1lt'te us,,rtmPDt. 
I~ ., 
PROVISIONS. 
01 all Kinn• 
Of •'I K;a'• 
01 a11 K;n,t~ 
or all Kintls 
or 1111 K·n 11 
01 all K 111~ 
CEN'l'BE STBEET, 
I• th~ P!are 
I~ II• Place 
h the Pl •c• 
I• the Ph,re 
I• rhe t'lace 
For vo11 to tiny 
For you to l'uv 
For , ou to Rav 
Fnr , uu to Bur 
Fur vn11 lo BaY 












Can Pr11 t 
C. n Fruit 











U1l11 and Liq11ors 
01!11 aud L•q•11•rs 
Oil• aaud L•q1111r• 
011• au,I Liq•1nl'll 
0,1,. 1111<1 L quors 
011• <ttul L·q•111r~ 
Oils A,ul L•q•111r~ 
Oil• Hild L-ljllllft 
()ii• aual I, 1j•1ur:s 
01111 aul Ltq•111r:1 
Nails, Glass, Sash. Doors, &c. 
We are uow r-•c~ ving ;111 I 011eui11g lhe lui:~.i, 
b,•st am! d:~ •pPBI lut nf g ,o I• nor brou.:ht In 
mar• ity wkich "'" w,,I lillll, hnper :hau tu,v Olli' 
,.,,.... Camp du,! •ee. u21 :II 
TOIL~ l' 
.t. Cho·re 1.,, ufthr c~le,r.,ted r.,1hi11"• e11tra~b 
:-\ jnsr rPl'l'iv,.<I au.t for •ale lnw, 11t o,,r 0111 
::;tJ.uJ, curuer L~vet.t awl Ce11 1rr ~tr .. et11. 
FEltRlS &. llttOTHElt. 
Winona, April 30, !X57 21.tf 
Dr. A S. Ferris, 
B ~· ·e \"e I l in or111 I ~p pu•,rc. th,,t he ha• j,,-1 e,·~1ve,I ul hi, olll st1111~ a Ill I 11.•surtment 
ot N~" IJ u t• an,I i\le il<-111e•. 
1'11r~ En.! i-h L u•Pe,I Oil, Wh"te LeaJ. Z uc . 
.,.t,· .ek.,j tli 
\I o , f:·'""' ft'ock of Su,e;:cnl l11•fr11me11t•, 
r .. "'" f,,r, '""" 0,..,,1, ... i.,. h1•fnu,,rut--. .• ll· •• ,.,(". 
Sh ,I.er H, h•, 1t lu g~ v,1, i~ty, cnra,fully 1eled• 
et! 111 I f"1Cl"l'lh,11tlv 1•11r up. 
All f.,r 8 ,Ii, •I l.nw Kale• for Caah. 
Wi ,011 , April 31 1857. 2J-4w 
GIL\~ T & \VOUD, 
Board- Sale and Livery Stable. 
011 ,u,i e Huff'•. Hotel, 
WINONA, • . • . • . M T, 
P.-\SSE~a;ERS seut to anY part ol lhe hack country wi•b romfortahle c.rri•ges, 1111d 
~xpPri•uce,I ~u,l ste••ly drivn•. 
Bu.:r1t'a anJ Saudle Hor•Pft to L<'t. 
W. W. fiRANT, 
l:!J:6m JAS. II. WOOD. 
Green Mount Lin Morg11n. 'f HIS 1µi<'t111iJ •bll 011 of th~ iv •nerahlP Mor• 
j!:an Rrre,I wh c11 i• so wi,lrlv ku .. wn au I 
"Pi•rerial~,I thrnni:ho11! ti,,, Uni•.,,i S•atP•. will 
st ,ud lor m.,r~• at or uedr \\"inoua <lurin!!: thP 
r,rPs•·ut SPa,on. The Pedigree uf this uoblP 
linim111 i• •s f•>liow•. 
l::irPII by tht' .. ~11 known Roy~l•ton hnr•e, 1tl'f'd 
hv th~ niiJ!iuul J11<ti11 Mor~u, Dam, B1111 1{11-h 
Mor~ n. nrul h~ 1s uow a:x Y"·Jr• ol 1, in fu II \"11!:0r 
an•l 11u1rnrmP&1 iu p•, Pry r~spect. 111048 wi"'hin!.! 
to P'"""'" a r,,rP an,I rnlu 1blP. •tock will ,lo WPh 
In uu'ke the tum, n11,I I I 1rP1 n·here 1,e w,11 bP 
fo,111,I C U:RllEY.t . 
22 4w SA \1. S l'F.lillll\:-\ i Pro1-r1 .. tor~ 
G l:l. ~A'lll'lltN G, I..OHING. 
8~~ NBO ll .. Y & 1.0 It l.1..YG. 
Forwarding & Commiaaion Merchants. 
OFFICE 0:-i LEVEE, 
At Sanborn's Ware house. 
Wino a, Mh1ue11ola. 
H:i iug P ~tf.'I! the larg,,•1 Rnd m•••t cornm'><li• 
ou• Wa·•houAe• on lhP 1\fi.•i•ai"pi, allflvp St 
Lnui•, WP. are 11r,•pnr,.,I In !['V~ f'UtirP uti•f~c•iuu 
•o all who may ENTRUST GOOD~ to our 
cal'!". 
Our S.toraJ• f.,c,litiP, ar,. 1m•nrr11SSl'd on the 
Up:1er i\li«i-sippi, anJ all hD•iflP•I Plllr11ate•I tn 
uur ~:<re wi.l bd ,lune wit:, prumptu,•u a·1d d,s 
p11!ch. 
Mark Good•" Car• of!I. &. L., Winona, i\li11-
n~"°h1." 
One nf our firm ha~ 111f PIV hePn to the E 1•tPrn 
c-itin. wher.- 11.- ha~ oht,1ine1I u•1rn .. rnu1 im,,or• 
t 111! Bl! urars ol the pri, ci;,al Transpnrta'i••n 
Co"lln,10 "~ ; be,,i,lr• whkl , "'" arP. 10111 Au:11111, 
nt Wiunu~, for the Ful•o:, Ci•v au,I i\ll••uesol.a 
Park• t <'01111,.my. a11•t l'1e St. Loui, and Sr. PJnl 
P,,rkPI Comr,a••v. 
Hnche-tpr, Chatfiel<!, St. Paul an,\ Owatonna 
paper•, nlPa.,. ln•Prt thP ahn," lnr fi mnuth• and 
~en,! Rill• to S..11bor11 &. Lori111t, Wiuona, !\1. T. 
112:J.6 •101 
J'rau,.Yit lla-il ltoud, 
ALL RICHT! 
I havP j,t•t 1elur~e I from th., Pait, with a lar~,. ,1,.ci, nf Goll I• of Ille fi. 81 q11alily 1111d of the 
fo1Iowi111t ,le;cr·plion : 
J)ry Goods, 
of 11II rleorriPt'o~• an qu •Iii IA!, 
GROCHltIBS, 
, f .,·~ry kmd auo rharartrr. 
Boots nntl Shoes. 
.\ I ,re:~ and w,.·1 ••lected auortmf'ot, for M .. n, 
Womrn •cd C'htlolrPn. 
t·a11c,- &rlicle1 -For the T•-i'etle, P~r-
lor o· Office 
TO\"S FOR CBJLDREN. 
A 11 ,1,,. al~•VP 11r lei•• w rr •'PC .ii hv m;·•elf 
W lb ,erl'l'flllCf' lo till' ,~•le• of •ht, Wino1111 pub: 
lie, &ad will be aol.! low fo• ru· • 
JACO>! \tOWERY, 
W9'nlL...- W-1,u&. 




1 wo eplrodi~, r~m1·l•te tab1e• fnr •ale at a 
hargai11. Anplv nt 1;ra11l & wood'• Liv,rl" ::ita 
1,1,., onn°•i'" H•1fl'• Hotel. 21 ;1\% 
.TAYLOR. R~:~KETT & CO., 
B.-tNKJ-:n-.;, &c., 
WI'.O:'-lA. M. T. 
L .\ND Wamut• for c""h ,,.. loeaterl en tim-. Amnieno G11IJ exrhttll:!Pd for ,:irrf'11ev.-
Draft• l>ougl,t, 110d ~nlrl nu ttll pr'urip11l citie! of 
the U.S. fut...-Pst allowed nn "UCIAL t1Pr,osit9 . 
l\fnne-r tn Jo,,o on 30, 60, •n I 90 riav•. or f.,r onP 
or 1f'0 .r11ra' time. No•e1 auil hlll• ~nllertrtl. 
C1t'.';l_J1A and other uncurrrot money bou~ht for 
e;nl• n• paprr, 
tfr Th,.lr ofticr i9 now loc,it,.,1 111 t'1~ th•ef' 
•tory b .. floln!{ •·o the levee-a., first floor, ad· 
jnioin~ RPcP1ver'~ otlic •· 
1AM l'LCJISII. B. W'. U.llll&KTO~. 
PLlJMIR & LADEB.TON. 
.tT1"0RNEY•s AT I.AW. A~D DEAL-
lRS IN REAL ESTATE. 
Winona, • • • Miu T..r. 
All hu,r.;n-• PUl•u•t"d to 1helr •·ar• will lie 
etrictlv and promptly a•1t111ded to. 
April 2.1, '511, ,211 •l v 
'VVD«. :R.2:~DSC>N 
Wholaalc aqd Reltlil Dealer in 
GROCERIES. Pl\0\"ISIONS, ., IRO~. 
l'<i.\ 11,S, GLASS, &.c. 
c~ntt>r St., Wi11011a, l\fin. TPr. 
N B. Co1•ata11t1v n11 hau • a eond ~u111 Iv 01 • Batt~r. ChPe•e. Porli. F;,,ur. Drie,I Fruil, 
811;."llr•• Sfmp•. T .. u~. Coif. e. Pi•h, Salt, &.t-. 
All my guoJ• are ol thP hPst qua'U,, an.t will 
be ~old al the loweat m·iri.el prirP~ •or rad,. 
W~I. RICHARDSON. 
winnua, Jan,aary lii, tR5i--v3,,tl 6m -----
MORR(', A. BEXXETT, 
1\ TTOR.NEY AND COUS::l~LLOH. Offi•P ·l in the B1111k of "J ~ylur, Benuo k Cu,, ,,,. 
ti,,., e,·ee. 
Winona, DPCPml•er 17, 18"6-v31 &•'Y• 
JOHNSON IIOU~E. 
Corner of Mahi and 'l'blrd flfreeta. 
'[1HE Sub,,.•ri'er haviu:! eutl Ply rPfitted 110 
improvP.tl !hi• 1011g ~stabli•hl!tl aurl lavur,t. 
Hou.•~. is 110\\" r,rPpared tu 11xte11d tu ,:uest•, th• 
c,,mforl• nf i. HomP. 
I i• a111bles arP not ~•trpa~~e,1 ia the conutn 
'nr th" cumforl of bor~~R. and •hP tf'ams l f trav• 
P.leu wlll be particul• dv allPll'IP,i to. 
Co\ Lf:B HOLBROOK. 
\Vinnna, FeL 12. IR~7-•Jullllf. 
City Insurance Cornpan) 
OF CLEVELAND, 0. 
Winona Advertisements. 
THE WINO~A TRANSIT RAILROAD. 
A SURE THIXG. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT, 
~:r:rn~:e:rAm ~ :B~n~©~g 
W'.iolesale aud R~tail Druggists and Boo.kst:llen. 
THE ~uh9cnhPr buin~ formdd a eopartnenhlp fur the purpcH ef carr;fng on the aben 11..a-,. j,ivite 1tlenlio11 tu 1/1t,tr l•r1'f! :a»d exf Pn<11·0 stnl'k ut 
Drun, Medicines, Paints, Oill. Glau, httY, Dyeatufii. Toliacco. Cigan. l'1II' 
Wm.es and Liquon for Medicinal ue. 
Campbene, Alcohol, Burnin(l' Fluid, Lamps, BrU9hee, Druggilt 
,vare &c., 
Al•o t•• !heir lal'if' dodr or Rooks St~linner,·, Wall 111111 Window Pal"''"• Oil Shad•. Patra! C•r-
hiu fixtu·ea w'th rords • n•I tn ... t,. l\l•n•II• 11nrl Wruppir1 Paper. Pr'ntrn Card~. Vi,ltln,: •ail 
Com•,.n11dio11 Cant1, F1111rv Ch•aa Good•, iuclu,llne; Jt"welrv Catll'l', Ink Sland•, .M•lrh SafPB, c ... 
•llea•i .. ka, Baakel8 &c. Ai.,, a ldrr" a~corlmeu' of La,l'e• ·F. n!iroidPrP,I and Plain •urk Baskus, 
•ud R .. t·c•tle,. ln~trncliou Rook11fa, P-• 110•. :\l~'o-te •n. Acconleon, Flute, Violiu, Claruuat, eM 
8rft8• fo-trururnl•, Vinliu G•1ita•, and Ba•a Viol s•r•nr. 
La.1 .. ,1 PPrio1Fc,ls and P11hlica .Inn•, ao I also a lar.::• q•1antl y of Sheet Music always on hand. 
Please c.ill aud PHllliue our •t.ic11. aDJ pricH. :itor• .iu Secoud • trert, oopocit" th~ Grv. 
H•u•,.. R. H 8l~GH-\M. 
winona,April27,1Ra7 n~rr CH1'8 BENSON. 
V. ~IM~ON. H. D. MORSE. 
G'/f{ntJna., /anua-tp -/ di., -/ cf .:l 7. 
Impo:rfant Arrangement for Consignees at "Winona, ~ T\tr. 
SIMPSON 3c MORSE 
TA KE PLE .\SURE iu i11f,,r., in1r i\1 .. rchnnt• •nrl other• intne•tPd in tile STORAr.E, FOR• W-\RD!i\'G A!'iD CO:\lMl&>IOi\' llUSJ;\'t;.:s:-;, 1hat 1hev have mnrle P:tlensive ar7llnp-
1n .. ,,ts. and 11rP ful'y prPpared to ,111 anv. and all the busiul' .. in thP al.ov~ hnP the rnmi11e: ~l'DOn, 
Ha, l"f: lea•e•I thP larg-e and r.ouv• 11iP11t \Var .. hnuse .-rPClPd bv .Mr. GP1>r!!:e W. S.nilora the 
11·1«1.t seao.ou. we wn11l,l ~HV our fHc, iltt!~ tnr c arryi11~ on the ahnv~ h1p,i;1Jf'!ilc; trP not s•1rpa5,11ed o• 
he l\11"-i••:pni Bivn, heiug sit11.1ted ou !hi' J.,., .. .,, i,rnl the only w11rehn11se in the c•ty which ie 
•·anuhiP of ar~ommu,lat1111r a I •rgP amnnut of eoodo; and Un\ l>Pluir rouuPCIPd with any olhBI" 
huil,ting, ther" iM ""t thp ri,k of haviug j!:On,I• n, strov11d by firP. and raiu, •• they are li11ble le t. 
•11 hn'I liu!?ll lmmeil1·1t<'ly coouPefed ,.it,, o,h.er b11ililii,g-, sbhifl9. &c. 
\\'., would I, ·thPr s:•y that our warrhnu<t> i• •itnaled nu tl•e b1111k of the River, and 1tll boob la" 
hrrcllv i11 &an1, flm, attvine l?OO<l• frnm hPlni: thrown npnn tnP LP''""• :.u,I e~p0t>ed to the «P•fhel. 
In cnu•f'llllPllre oi the e~p· ctPd Ir ,vy spr'ug hu,,n .. ~a. it is p1trficul11r thttt merchal'I• am! tithen 
,l,0111,1 hav« t11elr j!:0 od• p 0 11i11lv marke". 11111! e·•rh n11cka1ro ~houi,I 1,.. pl>1iuly adilre•se•I, "Cue of 
, & 1\1., Wh10Ma, M. T." Thi•" ill sa\'e ow, el'II ti• ri•k of lu,viug tLoir &oud; .iet iuto the haa11a 
-,f thMe who ha1·e no rn11vPniP111"1'! to s· .. ,.... or hau,\le th Pm. 
Beini: •nitaeed ia r.o nll,er h11•i11P•s. j!:i, iu~ our wl;olP an I un,livl,fed atlPntion to the above b111I• 
11~•M, ,..e en •ra,nfP., to gh·r J)"rfect atbf,1ctlo11 to all \\ho L,ay eutruat !heir I u•h1Ps• to our rare. 
FPbtuary 5. 1Ra7.-v3u9tf. :SDIPSON &. a10R8E. 
FOX tc ARONSWALD, 
~'l' 71 LL in•ure h11iMlni:•, !\f.-rch11n li~r, Rou•P• 
' y hu lur11it11 P, 1111,I other perMOUai pruper Ge11eral 
'Y airaiu I it•·• hy fire 
LoB1 . uitably aud prom1•tly a,IJU te I au 
Furnishing Warehouse. 
Paid. 
JOHN 1\1. HUGHE.i, Pres'!. 
H. ~• -IIAVT011. :S, cr .. tar.v. 
H . COZZI-.NS. Ag,.n• for Wioon~, ~t Wm 
\ hl"V Ju e•' 01fic,., Lt,,e11, next door lo T111·· 
lo- &. 8P11n, II'• Hauk. • 
Winoua. J,,uuary .l9, 13ii7-v311Mtf 
T. & R, C KIRK, 
LAND A~ D 1\IONEY BROKERS 
IJfo:A(,FR~ l:J 
Warrant,, Gold, Silutt and Ezchang,, 
lt",Ulli.d..\ T,,; 1.U(;..l'I KIJ 0.\ 'i'l.iA£ 
C'o11Prtinn8 promplly atten.le I to I.ands en 
1 .. reJ for partie~ for a rP.,•aoHahle rom111i .... 011. 
RF.n:R To l!ESSRS. 
ll. K. Swirt I.: Co., t:hieago, 111. Cl•pp, Kent It Beul•. 
:!ears. Smith k Co. " lnwalub,, Halated &-; t:o., X. Y 
l'l.m.1,1tuo, Ramu.\" & Co., lit. \"ernon. o. 
Conua of Front """ \fain ~tN'flh, 
WINONA, MIN. TER. 
Joni' II. 'ii6. ,-211:,1.Jy 
"-:aA.D5: OC>LE, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
ALL ru •tter• entrnstPd to hia carP, will rel'rh, prompt 11ltentinn. Olfi~e 011 Froul Street. 
Winnna, M,,rrh, 18~1\. ,2n2tl•IY" 
C. H BERRY. C. S, WATEIUU.'ii 
BERRY & WATERMAN, 
Attorneys 1Lt Law, 
\
"X TILL ulteml tn all bus'ue•~ iu thPirlinit,. Col-
' Y 1~ctio11• prnmpth· rPm;1,e,I io Curreucy n 
in Drait 011 Chicagu or Nl'w York C1ty-t• ,1 .. 
oir .. ,t. M:ir~h '2fi. 151\. v-l1126 vi 
JOUN KEYS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
La11d a11d Collrr.tfog .dge11t, 
I'< 0 TA R Y PU IH,h..:, 
~nd Co1D1Di.siouor 01 n.,11Js uf tl,e StJte of \Via• 
con--111. 
OHi,·e at !11s resi,lence. l\rn ! • WINONA, M. , I 
WHOLES.\LE AXD RETAIL DE.\LEHS IN 
CLO'J H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS, &C. 
JOHNSOS STREET, WISOXA, M. T, 
"[-,HE PUBl,IC palrOJ1"g19 is '""P"etfu'ly solicit~••, u the 1a!i1cribers will keep oa haad tu 
rarest •••Of!ment ol e-0,11I• iu their lh,e nt bu i 1.-s• . 
A'I artil'ieit pPrtainiu~ 10 GPtlllemPn'a wardrol.- w1l! ht' fo•m I on our sh••lv"", Rnd RII u. 
,,v;tl'd to I ,MRt'Ct onr Slork. 011A of u•1r li-m ID ,k~• a rPg•ilar lrl monthly v1,1t to the E 11ten, 
~•tie•, to rP11IP11ish onr stock. au,I th .. hesi. lide~tiuu• are w.ade \l. bacb reliue<i t,ute, lllld 1•11, 
•~po• ieuce in the busii,r" can accompl:sh. 
FOX & ARONS\V ALD. 
Winona, J1rnuary !H, 1857-v3u7-ly. 
FERRIS ' 
D:EI.UG-•STC>:EI.El, 
ON TIIE CORNER OF 
sJ11Tn, HORTON a.. t:o., F t 
Storay•., J,,,rwa1dh11 dnd (/om- r O n and Center Street 
1ni,8~im,. Mervl1a1tt.Y. 
AGE~TS for U11b•1q•1P, G ,1~1111 and Prair, 1111 Chien Pac.Pt c-·npauy, thP safP.sl, m •• 
rxpe·litions n11d rrliable ,iue nu the .\li,1i«i1';•1 
P .. rtic,,l~r a:t.:atiun l'"iJ tu the wanb of i111 
m;e:ranta. 
Tu 11vui:I im:,o•itinn, mark park319s "cal'I" o• 
S. H. & Co .. Wt11n11a, M. T. 
Office on the Le,e11, one tloor e·•! of Winona 
Hott•P. 
\\'i•1utta. FPhrn•irv 5 1!1;';7--v:1119-ly, 
,J. It. <.Ju i\ E. 
PIIYSIClAN AND SURGEON 
Office on Second Srut, 
11n:K ti. II. < 11:,;~:•~ :<TO\"E STORE· 
lllt t.:UN~ 
\
'TTUUT.D rMr,Prtfully otf~r IJ!, •l'!<Vil'P11 lo thr 
' Y cit ilen~ of W i1101111 aad viciu:tv l,1 the 
11',n,·r rap \I ity • 
A ,ha<P. of ll'"lic p~t•on·,ge i1 ,~rc·tei!. 
wino11a, ;\la'y 2il, 1856 -v2112:-ly 
··-· EU!. -:Y•: ti. WlL•OY, 
.AT'X'"->~ Y' A."r :x:...a. ~ 
AXIi 
REAL ES !'ATE .\GENT. 
\
"'{TILL t.uy 111111 sell I eal e•t,,lt: 111 town an,I 
1 Y couut, y ; loc,11 .. Inna; enter on timr fo, 
8 tiler• ; 10,111 mn11ev ; ~ell lnu,I warrunl1, &c.-
A IMJ!O quaotity 01 · t,,wu p·opPrty andcu1,otry 
lan,1 nu ti•nd for ,itl11 nt re 1•011.1blt' rat.-s. 
Ollie~ 011 Ceutre stret:t, near thP Leveto, Wion-
ua, M T. v2n:~8-ly 
\
"'{i ATI 'HES A~U t"LOCKS. the la11t••t as• 
, Y sortlDPUl I 1 Suutbern M 11n.-1uh. At 
HUI.YT.ANll'S 
Keep Coul ! Ket>p Cool ! ! 
iv.m~ 
GERMAN CONFECTIONARY. 
MOLi roR & .:\JEL~HTO!t, 
\
"tTOUl,U 1ulnrm •h., Lul·e•au,I Geritlemfln of 
f Y Wi11oua an! t.• v,rluity fh•t th .. v are now 
pre:i•r.,J to s11ppl,· t• em ,.. ith a I k•ndi of Con• 
fe, tiua 1ri1, the ri.·he•t oUJ r~re•! a .. nr•meut of 
Candit:lS, Ice Creams, ::,oda W at"r, 
Chocolat.l.es, etc., etc. 
All nl wh:ch are '<"rt cnn·t•naly nn han '• al a'I 
ho, 1,.. r,f thl' dav. O•dP!'!I fill~ 011 Ehort not:ee 
fo· Fam lie•, H ,l11'a, au,l B•II•. 
C,,,,I ~a I Co<nfo rab'o Ire Cre•m 5.aloon, to 
wbicb a~l.,. res,,ec ,011v iuyite I, ' 
MOLITOB. &. AlEl.CRIOL 
---. llay lit. 11:i7, ~ 
Where may be found nt ,vholesale or Retail, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., AC. 
\Vr:ro:u, January 29, 1857,-v3n8- ly 
11'1.NU.e A DAKEllY• 
CENTER i::iT., 1'T.All SECOND, 
R OB ER T CLA Pl ERTON, ha\'ing f1,l1· ,10,·ked hi, BAK El{ Y li,r thP \'Par 1~5i 
,. 11owl'1rp1r....J t11s11~1dy the Winona put.I, 
,. ith ihe lw•I Bread, liakea, l'iea, CJ11'11e~, ek,. 
,t 111111snallv low prkP•. 
\\' ~dd111g C ,kes ol the mo<! ApprovPd anrl ar• 
hstical patkrtld1 made lo onler, 1111J con•tauti., 
on hund. 
rhe he•t nr Breu·I ds"Jy bake.I, aud every , . .,. 
riely of Cake; for fllmtly 11-e. 
fla,lls and Pattie• sul'pliPtl 11! the shorte•t u<-
1icf", aml with the mo•t exc:e!leut articlea iu t.. 
liue. 
Candi -. ol all kl111I• hv thP bo'f. 
\\"!1101111, Uec. 17, }Q56.-v3u3•1; 
D t7PMAN cl. SON, 
B.L\'ltJIB;o A.'iiD EXCJUSGK BlWltEJIS, 
Cm·ti.-::1, & l.e~ter. 
Deal,rs in Re,rl E.•·tate. <Mic~, CotntF oJ 
~uo11d a11d Lnfuyelle St, Wincm11, 
LOAN ;1,lonPy 011 larm property. Negotlar. au,I r:uaroutee loan•; huv, sell, and lecata 
l,Jud w11· ra11t11, Ai:,-11.:y IOI"· the sale auil pnr-
,h- 111' c,tv an I cou11try pr••pPrty. Pvt1e1 
•e-ig11i11!!: to bny or •PII proper,y, wall lied it to 
lhri,· a,lvant•~" to l(ivtt tts lll"ir busi11e!ll. Deeda, 
81111.t•. Mortg ,~~-. &c. e,r,.fnlly drawn. 
A Notarv f'lil,'~ uad Comm•s<i<>llMoi Dff<U 
nav h,1 f.,uad at oar office at 11II times. 
REFER to Heal,., Mehrlt &. De wit•, New York 
Cily. P. ~I. Prire. PhihuiPlphia, Pa. LIJjaa 
For,!. B11tfal11. w. P. Swill &. l:o, Cbicage. • 
S. Gilman, St. Loui,. 
wmona, J.iouary 8, 1~56-v3u5-tf. 
F:tJGLE FdN.VING MILL JS TOWN. 
'['HE ,uhscrab .. r iuform• the public and_ farm· 
t'n in parficnlu, lh11t hf' iatud, k~,ptnJ_ oa 
AND nuu:u l!f h,od a 1.u-r;e lut of FANNING MILLS,eept-e:wl-
LAND W ARRA!'-iTS A!'ID REAL ESTATE, ,y adapted to tlie Territorv. Every Mill war-
Ofllae Oil tha Levao. • l"llllled a• •epFf'!IPllll'd. Call be seeo at the 1hop 
wr-:-:o:--: A •. • • , ... M. T. <lfthe s11hscriller Oil 4th IL c.u and eumiue. 
:'.\t"n".V lodn¥d on Nn. t RP'll E,ta~ S-..urity Evf'rV liumer nl'Ods 011e. 
J.aml Warrau·a Bo•1~t' S"ld an,I 1-oc.tted. "ept: 11•, '!i6. ,2n4..:ly. R. L. DA WI.ET· 
L ,ta :n thP Citv of Winoua for S..lo. 
A 1-o 20.1100 acr,,ii ,:.,..ir:1:tl,, f~f"lO•u? lancu, Ii& 
uateu l½ mi'e~ and upwarlafroai Wlu111111. 
C'ullectum8 N(l.de, 
and promptly reaiittrd, :l0-6in 
E. II. MURRAY & CO., 
W • OLIM,ll,I .l• D &&TAIL D&4L181 J• 
SELECT SCHOOL, 
A !-f'la,ct Scho1•l for ,i:irls will ccmmeOC" •11 lit nilay. :',fdy 25,h in tho uppt"q11,rt of Mr. 
p J. l\lall n '• o~w l>uiliinit. 011 tb,t comer_ al 
Freul au,\ K.an• IS Strf'• u. The l'QIIUDOn E1•1lia 
i,·rauches 1.11,hL Tu I an 4 anti ~ dollani pcl" 
•••m. 41.., th• ht!.!hf'r brdQC~ lautbt, and IN 
., ll· <>11 thP P·aun Fort9 if de.ire<!. ilia 111hecri, 
btor i• rt>c~ntlS frotn tha •ta•• el N•• Yntk! llllll 
• ,.. i , hef' po,-kD>ion er~ lroa IIDillNt. 
'l'.,..e hers. 
1-o· tnor ,..frl'l'Deq CU, be btd of inajwjdM. 
r.,.i .. 1111 ii& thil atty. 
LUCl~l>.L IBSEL. 
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Wnana Atfv'is. Win·ona':-idvertsiellients~-Adv'ts . 
MINNESOTA Attention the Whole. 
9 T C> R. E ! NEW HARNESE SHOP 
GREAT I K D L" c EM ENT s. Sad{.llery, Ha.rdware, anJ, LeatlL-
The Largest and Finest Variety er Store. 
FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN! A LA R G :-! :STORETDM~- O'F ALL 
FOR 1856-i tl'H 
I 
kinds of hard wood for Forniture Making, 
Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather Turnir,gs, &c., for which the manufactured ar-
!itore, ticles will b~ given in exchange. 
Cornerof~econ<l and Wnyette-ru. Apply to Geo. B. :ltOBBINS, Agent of Rob-
ROBINS, LAKE & Co's., 
Winona Sash, Door, and Blind Faeto11 
• . I 7\1 AN UFA CT U RER3 OF SADDLES, 
lll To\\ 11. ll HARNESS, Collars, Bridles, Martingales, 
T HANKFUL for the liberal patreoage re- bins, Owen & Co., at their !liaoufact&ry, corner ceived during the past, we take this method of Front and Laird Streets 
of calhn" the attention of the public to our stock Winona, February 26, 1857-v3n12-tf 
of Boots~ Shoes, aud Leather, which we ha\'e no 
h~sitation in offering as exceHing i11 quallity, 
sh·le, finish, and durability, any work heretofore 
offered in this place. Without enterieg into de• 
tail as :_ -'ie varlet· of our •tock, we -..-ould 
simply say that we will at all times be prepai_:ecl 
THE subsrnbers Jong eoeaged in )lanufactnring the abo~ve a~ticles in ~e~· York, havo now operation a complete set of fhy &, Co's. M,acbi~~ Ibey are preparec 
aicecute orders for • • 
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings, of all Descriptic,ns, t ., 
wbich will be manufactured from the best materials,and at prices preelurli!!f the n~ce~sity t!ia· 
COUNTRY and local dealers would d&wel~ to Trunks and Valices. examine our lar!!"e stc,ck before purcbasmg - ALSP - D.A'Y cl:! CC>. 
·• ewhere. Read the following: Dealera in 3ole. Upper, Harne~s and Saddc-
H d W Leather .Band and Lace Leather, French, Phila- T
HIS eld established, and well kn•wo firm, 
at fijeir Emporium on Center Street, having 
made the,,r fall purchases with an eye single to 
the best ta.~tes and necessities of our Minnesota 
Community, are now ptepared to off'er !o the 
public for inspection and purchase, the lollowing 
choice stock of 
fo;e existing of transporting this clas~ of Bu;1 ing Materials from Chiea~o an,l :CubuquP. tBj y, 
3 r a r e ' delpbia and country tanned Calf Skins; Mor&!· 
which we are constantlv receiving from the lar- co'~• Roau's Bindings ar~d Linn,gs, Shoe Pegs 
e•t importing houses fn the East: 1¢a1ls, Knives, Awls, Bnstle~, Beot web _and all to supply evert·thing in our line of trade, -"' 
..rs in the surrounding town~ and Lum be• dee rs gene•allv. are requestecl to j:ITe u• a cJII, an, ., 
isfy tbemselvee of the GREAT REDUCTI IN PRICES. 
Constantly on hand,and really to supply at a few hours noticl', • 
Our1,tock oonsist• 01 English, German and othe~ ar~icles usually found m au establishment 
.American ware-viz • of this kmd. . . 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! -, 
and at prices u reasonable as any hoose West 
ofChic:,go. 
50,000 LloHTS SASH, FR011 S-roRE FRoNT To CELLAR '\\ 1xno 
air sizes, painted &ad glazed as may suit purchaaer,. , · We would also state we have a !erg~ quahty1 
T A B L E C t.:' T L E R Y of Plasterio"' Hair on hand, wilicb will he ll4>ld Having engaged some of the best wo.-krnao, 
and a Foreman of acknowledged soperiwity, we 
propose paying particular attention 1!> 
DRY GOODS, 
AND very low. " . . . 8 H E L F G O O D S ! Cash ;,aid for Hules, S~ms and Pelts. Repair• 
Cloak1, Cashmeres and De Lalnes. 
Calitoes of various potterns, lllnd of ere-ry 
texhwe. 
5,000 IJoor8, inel1iding all 8ize., and de.s<Jript-imw: ~5.00? !1• 
Stationa1y af/W, Revolving, Window Frame8 and Mou1Jui~ 
of endless variety, to suit the wants of every class of Building, from the Cottage :~ the Pa' 
lo the same building, and in conoecti1M, with 
0 f e\·ery desc1 iption. 
The attention of carpenters and builders i! 
called to our large and well selected stock ic 
their line. Our 
Carpenters' Tools 
And House Furnishing warP, are as good as an) 
in the () nited States. 
Farming Imple,.--i.ents .' ! 
A variety too oume1 ou• to mention, of material, 




in"' Carriages, Upholstenng, &c., attended to on 
th; shortest uotire, and in a mauuer tlat caoot 
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons. 
P. YONESCHEN & CO., 
.Mam St., bet, 2d and 3d 
win~na, March 26, 1857-v3ol6-om. 
8tock for Sale. 
T
HE SUBSCR~BER OFFERS F~R ~ 
sale at his residence, the Jerseyville 
Hou•e, the fellowing list of articles and 
Stoel;, \'iz: 
TE!\ New Mileh Cow•. 
490 bushels of choice Seed Potafoe•, of four 
clifferent kinds, viz: Pinkeyes, Meshanoocks, 
Scotch Greys and Kidneys. 
CUSTOM WORK, , 
and those who may wish to lea\'e their measure~ 
can do so with the assurance of getting u1good 
article-. 
Call and eee If these things are not so. II 
obliging clerks, good home made aJid Eabtern 
WARRANTED -WORK! 
and a run as~ortmeot ef goods, are any attraction 
you will ackuowltdge that it is the place to 
b11y. 
W Particular attention naid to rei,airing.-
Cash paid for Hides, Skins. aorl Sh,-ep Pelt,, 
Sept 17th '56. 
E. H. l\lURRAY & BRO 
,-2n43tf 
White Goods, Lmeo, Laces, Inserting, and 
Flouncing. 
Wonted and Zephy, Goods, Yictorme, a1tll 
Cuffs. 
SHAWLS. 
A splendid assortment of 
Silk, Broche, W eol, Tlnl,et, Crcrpe ani 
De Laine. 
Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, and BoDnets, 
A large and var;ed as•ortment, which to be ad, 
mired, need only be seen. 
CROCKERY. 
Robbins~ Owen &. Co's. Planing and Be-Sa"·in; :Uill, 
whe!'e can be found constantly on hand, Sawed and Dre;;sed Sidin~, and d , do Fl~unu,:-. or d.r:--
quitlity, Battens, Sawed Crooked work •fall descriptions; aLI ki1>ds of _Tu:nin!!: 1 i_z- Be:!,te~II• .. , 
.B ... ister Spindles of e1·e,-y variety, Ho• se Pillars, Awl .Hanciles,.alll v1mety of ( sLrnet 1 urouli,.: 
&c., Custom Cabiaet work fnrlUY!ed in n111tesi SlJlle. 
All kinds of Be-sawing, 'fuming, Planing, Matehmg don\' to t 1rd(lr 
on the shortest notice, and at lowest :rntes. 
Centracts for BuiJdinj!.' ia any part el the county w1lk i>e tl&Aen by thi- •b,,~~ fir,n co1,p1:il'•J:• i 
at ,ates proportioned ttdbeir faC'ilitiesfor operatiag. ,,.. 
All ordl!Fl! to be di?ected to GEO • .I. :!tDBB .• • S, .-',gear. 
Winona, January 15-, 1857-v3n6-6m. t f One Ei.,.ht Horse Power Threshing Machine, 
nearlv oe~v, which he will sell on time, or ex• 
We have the agency for the sale of tile best Safo change for Stock. 
in the western country-manufactured br "\- JACOB S. DENMAN. 
s a e s ! ! 
C. C. MOORE, M, D,, 
HOl\JCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SUR !!'eon. Office, .front Street, near Post Of. 
fi~e. Residen,·e, over \Vhite &, Bro's. Store, 
corner Second and Johnson Streets. 
We have no words adequate to describe the 
excellence or -.ariety of this part oi our stock. 
Call and examine it. G-A.ULT Co.,, 
than Constable, Saint Loui•, Mo. Jerseyville, March;;, J857-Y3o13-3m. 
These safes ha\·e lo every instance saved their 
CHINA SETTS. 
Just receiTe,I from the Flowery Lad, a large 
assortmen\ of the most approved and elegant pat-
terns, selected fur our tra,\e \iy a gentlemaa di-
rect from China-Mr. Sut1G QuA. 
DEA.LE:::EI.S :J:N 
contents uninjured when they have been sub- Land Warrants! Land Warrants! 
jected to a test A guarantee will be given with A NEW SUPPLY ju5t recei<ed, which we 
every safe. are selling lower than at aov nlace in town. 
The lock• are or the latest invention-inferior GUARANTEED GOO:J IN EVERY l,ASE. 
Wiuooa Febru'.m· 26, 1857-v3n12-ly. 
The above \'aluaule stock will be ~old iR lots 
to suit purchasers, at fair remuuerating pricra. 
English, Gern1an, and An1eriean. 
ti, non" as regards powder aud thief proof qual · Persons wishing to arnil themselves of the re-
ities. cent decline of Land Warraats in tbe New York 
PEl\"NSYLV ANIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PITTSBURGH. All are invited to call, and jud,:e for I hem• 
selves, as we ure satisfied that a di~crirr .uating 
public will bestow uoon our taste their hign ap-
HARD"lV ARE . ' 
Bankers', jewelers' and expre~s safes made to, market, can do so al a great saving from old 
erder. prices. AUTHORIZED Capital $300,000, In-sure Buildings a11d other property ~aiust 
loss or damage by fire. 
• 
Little Giant Before purchasing elsewhere, call at the Bank 
Corn an <l. C oh Mi 11 1 of TAYLOR, BENNETT&. co., 
proYal, DAY & CO. 
Wi11ona, Decemher 10--v3n2-l )'. 
"N[A,TN STR.EET, • • • ~ON'.A., ~.~. T. ----------
'
-X TE ARE SOW PREPAt'i:ED TO OFJER TO THE CITIZE~::' OF .sl'·,,~ .. \ _l_:\i, 
Tiiis wenderful. useful marhine we ha\·e ef- Offire on the Levee, m the three ~tory build-
"'>' ing just below Winona Hoose. -tf 
Presitlent, Hon. WM. F. JoHNSTos. 
Vice President, Rovv PATTERSON. 
Sec. anrl Treas., A. A. CARRIER. 
Wickersham's Pectoral Com- 1 V 11ie'rnlly, as greal a I ut 1eLy of 
fected arrangements with Messrli. Child, Patter-
50L &. Co. to keep us constantly supplied ..-ilh. 
,ve have now a few on hand as samples; in a 
few dap we will open on them by handbills, 
showing up.their superior qualities lU detail. 
Groceries!! 
w .. ha,·e 'he largest stock in town, con•isting 
ia part of 
Molasses, syrup•, sugars, teas. coffees, 
· apkes, soda, starch, soap, candln,, 
and ten thousand other articles 
~t prices but a little abo\'e 
St. Loui~, where we 
purchase all iu 
this line. 
We.defy competition from those who purchase 
at Chicago, Galena and Dubuque. 
WOODEN WARE! 
we have a large assortment, which we offer a.t 
wholesale prices. 
100 caak.s of NAILS, at Dubuque and Galena 
prices. 
Flour, Pork, Meal, Oats, 
Bulter, Lard, Mackerel, 
And Dried Fruit, 
Constantly on hand at a slight advance above 
eo1L 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Sash and putty, as cheap as the cheapest. 
Above we have gh'en Eome idea of what we 
kave j!.'Ot on hand at the 
JIIN.1.VESOTA STORE 
We intend by fall tu ha,·e a store large i,nough 
for our business, and in a location to accommo-
date our extensh·e and increasing trade. 
Therefore we would say, as above, we are 
offering our large stock of 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Clothing and wooden ware, 
At prices less than cost, 
Intending to make the ~~rdwa•e ~nd F.-rming 
lmpiements trade our legitimate busmess. 
Thankful for the liberal patronage at our new 
beginning, we tru,t, by our constant 3:nd person-
al attention to business, lo continue m the pub• 
lie fa,·or. J AS. WHITE & BRO. 
Dec. 3d, 1856. 36tf 
JMPOUTA:KT TO 
Mill Owners ! 
JAGGER'S PATENT 
TURBIXE WATER WHEEL. 
THE Subscriber is sole Proprietor of th•• Wheel, U:hich_ ~e believes to be the best i_n 
the world m s1mphc1ty, power and the economi-
cal nse of water. Every drop is effective ; and 
u the water is taken in at the bottom, the entire 
amount of head is a,·ailable, which is not the 
cue with wheel• that take the W!lter at the top 
oraide. 
This wheel is not obstructed by ice or back 
water. It ie easily put in, requires but little 
room, and is very durable. 
Prices for Wheels at the Shop. 
3 foot Wheel $140; 4 foot Wheel $250; 
tylloder Gale 25 ; - 35 ; 
Tripo1d or Protecting Stand $20 ; 
f, foot Wheel $300 ; 5 foo1 4 inrhes $350; 
60; 80; 
35; 40; 
I foot Wheel $400 ; 7 foot Wheel $450 ; 
CyllnderGate$100; - - 115; 
Tripod or Protecting Stand $45 ; 50 ; 
NOYES PORTABLE 
&PUBBED GEARED MILL, 
With ene, two, or three run of Stone, as re-
1•ired. 
For further particulars, enquire of the Sub-
•criber, who will give all information relative to 
the above, and put ihem up at the shortest 11otice. 
Direct to T. H. DOBBS, Agent for Minneso-
ta Territory. wioooa, March 24th, 1857. 
vol 3 nnl8 tf 
For Sale. 
THE BUbscriber offer!! for sale the large three story Stone Hotel, known as the "Hubbell 
House" situated in the flourishing town of Man-
torville, Dodi,, Co., M. T. Said Hotel is built 
after the modern style, most favorably located 
{or buslneu, being on the great thoroughfares 
from Dubuque via. Rochester, Fairbaolt to St. 
Pan!, Winona to St. Peters and Mankllto, Red 
Win(, Owatonna, Msokato and St. Peters. The 
land in the vicinity is of the best quality and set-
tled by an intelligent, enterpri!ing people. 
As my intention is to go "west" T will se:J 
the above property at a bargain. Address 
J. C. HUBBELL. 
Mantorville, Dooge Co., M. T. 
N.'11.;:-Has a number of lots In town for salP.. 
19;6w 




•••• Aprill3th, lti7. 20-tlw. 
Farms For Sale. 
A F AID! of Two Hundred Acres, at Minne-sota' ity, at $15 per acre two Jog houses, 
a log stable, and a barn frame on it ; thirty aer,..• 
improved; creek rnnning through it ; plenty .-,.f 
timber, rrairie, and spring water. 
A farm of 120 acre•, o:ie half mile fnrther up 
the Valley, at $10 per acre, ha,'ing one of the 
best mill sites in the Rolling Stone Valley on it, 
head and fall from 8 to 25 feet. Fifteen cubic 
feet of water runs in the stream ; plenty of good 
timber and stone .:,n the h,ud to improve tb" wa-
ter. 
Also, 152 acres of timber land on the islaud, 
four mi)e3 above Winona, nt $6 per acre. 
Terms-Half cash. Ei>qu1re of G. R. Tucker, 
Esq., Winona. A. A. GILBERT. 
April 14, !85i. !!l;6w 
GA LEN A, WINONA ST. PAUL Al\D STILL-
WATER WEEKLY PACKET 
T :I: S El: C> JMl::J: J.V G C>, 
E. H. JOHNSON .................. :\IASTER 
This fine steamer will run in the abo\·e trade 
during the entire se~son, touching 11! all the pons 
011 Lakes Pepin and St. Croix each trip,also c,,n• 
necting at Dunleith a11d Galena with St. Louis 
Steamers, and the ll!inois Ceutr•l Railroad. 
Having been recently painted and refitted, pa•• 
sengers ean rely on being well accommodated. 
Hudson North Star copy two months. 
March 19, J857-v3nl5~f. 
E. R. WILSON ia Agent at Winona fo1 the 
P. I. Company. 
Winona, January 15, 1857-Y3n6tf 
WEBSTER &. L.t.KE, 
Eanl.:e-r8 and Land .Agent-'?, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
Winona, M. T., 
DEALERS m Exchange, Coiu, Bank Kotes, &.c. IotNest allowed 0111 Sf,ecial Deposits; 
Collections made 11n all the ,v estern States, and 
prompt returns at current rates of exchange; 
Laud Warrants bought, sold and located; Land 
er,ti,red 011 time and commission; Money invest· 
ed for non-residents, &.c ., &.., &. 
A, W, WEBSTEK, Z, It, LAKE, 
pound. 
T HE following certificate is from Cham:ice, Brooks, Esq, President of the Westerll 
Bank of Baltimore. 
Having purchased several o•ttles of S. X. 
Wickersham's PECTOkAL COllPOUND, and 
given it a fair trial with myself, family, au,! a 
number of friends,( one of whom liad a cough of 
two years' standrng, and aft~r ll'Siog you1 valua-
ble medicine was entirely ,cured.) l take pleas-
ure Ill being able to say, that I lra,·e folffld yonr 
pectoral comnound to be the beH remedy for the 
cure of Coughs and cold that I have ever used h1 
my family, and would l'Hommeml all others eo 
afilicted to use it. CHAUNGY BROOKS. 
For sale at the Drng Store of S. N .. Wicker-
sham, Second Street near Center. 
winooa, March 5, 185i -vJn!J-tf. 
Reference&: M N T.T [)~c 
Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo•k; A ERIC A LI () 1-., .E, 
IL & r.. Dart, " j FOUNTAIN CITY, WISCONSIN 
HAR.DlV .A.RE and 
As W3'1 e\'Pr offered to,th,,, J"'lblir,co11s•stin!: of TABLE Ar--D·POCKET cT'l!,: R·i 1,uTL'll 
ER-KNIVI:::!, SCISSORS, RAZORS, k.c. 
House Trirnrni11z~, ::\[ortise and Rim Locks and Lrrtd11. ~. 
"White m~d l\lineral Knol)f;, Batts, Screw,,,, lll·., l\:-· 
(;arpentel's' . Tools! . ~roatl A_~es,. _i~t~iu•k 
An<l. l\loulJ.rna- Planes, Chisel:-, Au~t.1·s, :;tt w:-. ~1,11 r• 
C ~ 
LeYe1:-:, Hammer,-, &{,". 
Blacksn1iths' Tools! 
vils, Yices, Stock and Die:::, liaHll nllld SlnlgL· 
BelloYr!lt:,. ~\i'• 
I I al 1. ~ t: ~1!;"\. 
-----~·~--Wells D, Waldridge, Buffalo; · THE uwlcrsigned has Je,..ed tor a term of Farmer's B;ink of Ashhbul11, Ohio; yPars, the 11ew hotel building receutly erPct-
D. P1eston & Co., Bdn1'.ers, Detroit, Mich.; ed by l\lr. C. W. Gilbert, and c,pened it in the F.A R.1olfI~YO IJJ P LEJfr.,'.i.YJ;':J, l'lun•.,·, ]' i1.:h·, .'-'/1, •',•".,. "J ,, J ,.,•, 
llfarine Bank, Chica!!:O; be~t manner possible, for the accommodation of 7 1 .I l, , , , 
Humphreys, Tutt & Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; th,- traveling public. The, house is eutirely new, Jwe8, 'l'<lh~"', •'il'.IJftlt.Y, 8'1/(dnt.~, Cl'UIT' ,a 1'·'·, l'1't/ t' 1' '· f, 1 · 
B. H. Campbell, Galena, Ill.; and will be furnished in the most la,;teful modem Iron and Steel, '\Y roug-11t and Cut Nails, ~r ln:-:s,. Filt·:-, T.:1"j 1~. &,·. 
\\" H. Lathrop& Co., Lax, Wis.; style. _ ----· __ 
Cramer, Blioton &. f'o., " flancing, or Public Parties can be &ccomnm- Q V ~ ~ 
August 27, 18:'\6, ,·2n40 ly elate,! in the most satisfttctory manl!C'T, and ow S T ...&::J ~ • 
SADDLES AND HARNESSES! the el,ortest notice. Air Ti~ht Cooking, various kmd,, Premium Cookiug StovPs, with lnr~•- and .,r I' · • ,. !',,•-
The Bar at all timPs will be stocla..-rl with the lor Ceokiiw Staves. P:irlors, ~e!f- Re1(•ddlor-, ll<n Stnves, Hall Sto, e, for C. .· r: , -. t ",. ,· 
JhiJLA'8 and J.:"'al,:ge.g .' r!!oieest Liquors, n:iues, i. les'. Cordi11t~. aa:l Wllieh ;;e can \\" A RlL\'.',T to be ''l""I. 1f nnf superior, to any otl,~r m,.,,, ,,ail . 1 ":.,._., ·,." ,,ur 
: DA VE KENl\"EDY. C1~ars, to bt found lU a<1y public l!ouse •~ tlns rea<ly to sell cheap ,,s the chPapest. C .\LL .\'.'\D ;:;t;E. 
,.·est"m countrv. In, short, nothmi:;- will h,- • .. 19 1,·· "r 10-lim 
D lei• th A f 't \: Jf a,·ing again established himself in the Sad- wanti11g to render the AMERICAN HOt.:'SE 'I J'eurn••)' , ""·-
1
·•' • _ 
Oil ( ,- s. : die ~lit! lfar11es:. b_usiuess, offers to the peo- an a!!Teeable and ~~l_ightfnl pl~ce of res~rt, ---1) ·-1~-, ])-~r-1( T ~ '. ;-- .. --· L f' ' 
---- -------------·- --- _ 1 pie ofl\rnoua and Hcm1t_v _a large assortment (a'Boats forsatlrngor lishingexcurswn,.will \, ., J.i. . :::, U g U 1' 0 a :--r"J.l•' :tl, l ~,, :1:e 
CHARLES H, MEIUtY a. (.;0, of Saddles, Haruesses, Bndles, Martnio-ales, alwai·s he in readiues• or for guests visitinr th,< I A.nd Go Du-eC'tly to the Q u. ~ .~-
.A 'ltCt1'011., Do1•·1oa1•d1'11g (lll1l ('0111- Halter_~, WhiJI•• -~r•ingles, Hors_e Blanke is; ~nd I Ilou;e. ., " • L"'•r-]'1';<'C'l l JT 11olts·a/P d.: R,,f,1 il · -.L' 1 - all articles perta1111ng to his business. , .. . . . , .,.,, . , ,, , /, · , 
mi88lOII .Jlcrcl,ant8, Allper£onswishin!?topurchaseanytbin,:-in l:i•' ~~Carr!age•,rnSurnrnerSea•on,Wlll ruut••. GROCERY& PROYISIOi\ s·10RE. E.s.s~[ITJl . .f_-\(°(JJ', ,\"' 11.'. f',,\\ 1.,: ... 




,. 11 e1,..-~0 1 . !--:,. ., ; 7'.-:-0S, 1 A.~D 2 Smsinawa A,,enue, temii- his work hefore purchasing elsewhere. Repair• 
1 
The Propri_etor pledges lum-elf that !he Honse Hedges New Building, Levee t,!eet, ,xp•·ll•t, a,,,1 
01
,,,ue .. ,,, ,., " : c•.'', "' 
1, nus Illinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, Ill. ing and Job work faithfully and promptly ex-- 1 }'1:ill be/~;,t 1t the ,\ery best
1 
•:?·le, a:i° resi-,ect•: .,_-.;~ar Land Office. JT"inona. 1 1 
No charge for carta~e on Good-. g-oi11g North. ecuted. : u Y so .1c1LS tie pa ro:nage o
1 
-i;_~ ~;v~Rn L ! \~THEHE }Utl w II alw.i.\~ tud as~nntl, an<! £~:\~\1
1
;{~'\,'1:~ ... ~~~i~r~!;ai!~,:i :~. ~: '~ B 
1 1 
·,. 1-1 
Good• forwa rded promptly by Railroad South Store on Serond Street opposite f'nrtls · F 
1 
• c·t F h 5· 18.: 3 !l r' · , r \' we-niay safelv sav the l,e,t au,!, lie p•sl ed ata 11 , )'""'' tie,ireJ TJ,,- 11 I.,., , ,. auct East. & l\Ii11er's \Vinona Store. Sept, 24th, 1S;;6. mm 810 ',1 ,\·' '~ rn:-in· .. • • aJ-\ u. L • · ,s~oJ!mcut of tPa~. ~111r,;rs, mnla .. st-, ail~~ !'-\, 11p I the h ..... t ,11id pnre,t .. ;.,t•'4 ~, .. 1 .. 1 •• , : \Ve are also sole agents for the Merchant;' De- _____________________ ~ . lru.,te':s :Notice, i tnat call 1,,. foun-J tlus si le of Cillr.i~o. _ .. e h,11'e: ,ol I iu ,i,y ciu·cnli'L ei•l1t, ,:f ,1, .... 
spatch, and will be ready at RII times to ~ttle J, E. GABLE. J, z. wa:uST, l\, OT ICE 1s ~ere by grven that the goods, rhat- : eonstautly 0 11 han,t a h11e ,. •• .,, t 111e111 ol crnrk,•- ' ere,: "' I,;" 11 • u, slup;w.i 
O\'er-charges, over-time ttnd damag-:-s OU g-oods I (T A B LE & w E R s ·r , 1, teb, crechts, mouey.s au~ real and per~onal ry I 2:la-: .. \'\Tart>, t1ui .. 1r oil aud cauq.Jwue l,llilp-.;. C111 tr .ict"' fur t'I t•t ti1•(!~tPl1 : I (Ill-- (. ,,,, ,:, ..... 
forwarded by that hue, on the presentation of I w effects of the late firm ofC. s. Shaftuck &. Cn. willow aucl stonew;,re, : .. '{,, huller a:i,l pre-e, ,,. Public )l,Jildin,rs, :-tu1e,. t ·, ,, •. 
the proper documents. We are also agents for I RE4i.L ES TATE AND EXCH.• :,."GE ha,'e bee11 assigned and transfPrred to Philip X : crocks; hh.o. the besl, chea'P""I and ~reHle•t v.,. lf 11 u-e•, &.r .. , it! er 1,. 1,,, 111 ., ~."" 11~ ,., 
the sale of Lillies' Patent "Chilled lro1,'' F1·r- I • • "'" G ffi f th l''t d St t f N ,. k · y I •)JI 11 T ,.. • BltOK n n, o e I y an a e" ew , or·, and : r1etv of teas, O'HI' ar,, , , \'~on e,t, u1111- t" c·nmpielf' rh, ••r11 , t•ir, s 
and Burglar Proof Safes. Also, General AgentF ERS, ~elsou l\icCall, of Winona, )lin11esota T~rrilo,y,: pu,,der, Ti11gqu11. II.:-. t'»!irdeleou. P,rn 1111-1, 1 lt 1• h1•l11•1·p1I thut 111 o1ir I •1111 ,·. -., ,,,,, ,1 
for the St. Louis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque -AND- 111 trust lo sell and dispose of the same for the and a f, ,e lot ul fh.,t goo~ .j, IP,1-hn11d1ed, I\ ,II, 1-,..,e \\·rnt•••• h el, win b, •• .,, !,,,,, 1, .! ,:r,,· 
and Minnesota Stearn Packets. DEALERS IN LAND WARRANTS henetll <ii the 11redito~ of sa_id C. S._ Shattuck ~ P' o,·e lhe a•~ertiol' ; al:!O, ~e h•ve soap, alspic,-, 
1 
sun. 110 rn:otPnal tor l,uil,liu.: ,, 1 .,. ,- . 
Ha,·ing large and commodious warehonses, QFFICE on the Levee, next tfoor to As:\ Co. All persons ha\'rng claims agmust the sa1J clo,e::-. uutme!!s. n, c-c:1ro111 eo• n'-tc1rch, E11!:fi..,l1 i com lo: t nntJ nu\••ui,·nct> a· · L- ... ,. , , ., .. , ..... 
we receive and store all Freight consigned to Hecige's Grocery. Land warrants for sale firm are n·4uested to prt•seut them properly vn- currttntan~ drieJ c1trnu-•. Uur SU!!,JIS c•,,n·t h,·. ,tone, an, with tl,c fadlit,,, ,:, ,, , ,. ;, 
J?unleith on_ly, so that pa~ties in Iowa, ,Visco~- low, or to locate on time, for settlers. ;\:lonpy to ilied to sai,t Trustees, within si~ mouth, fr.,m this beat by any other in the tu,rn. New Or!e,,n., ; l,11 ,s:,l_v f•1rni,hed at oar b,., .. -. "e .. : , 
11 
, 11- ,.,. 
sm and .l\Imoesota, hanng ,roods marked for loan at easy rates. Collections promptly 11ttend-1 elate. Aloo, ~II persous kno~v1,·g themsel-.cs in-, ',!11sC'11rnda, steam rdiue,I, cm,li; .::otiee, A, ll. 1 1·1ted to protect 01tr•ehe, 0 ,d f.,n·,, e• ui,;·.,,. -r 
Dunleith, can get information regarding them at ed to. ,lebted to said firm, are dP~tred lo c:.11 on suiJ It,.; fellow. i the ,,,crrmPS of all sett<ou• 
all times by addressing us by mail. Our charges REFERE~ci:s: Trustees and wettle thP same 1mmeclmtelv. I -ALSO- I TtR \1:-.-"'tone aud L,·n•· "· ,·: ,,. 
shall always he moderate and salistactory. Green &. Stone, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. I P,HILIP f· GRIFFIN, B·Jckskin Glons, i\litle11~. Sh<>P Pack,., &c •• &.e., ca_,h , 0 low "" to ,lety co.n; e ,,, r ., 
Dunleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 1857-v3n9-ly. Cook&. Sar"ent " Daven ort ,. I :NELSON illcCALL, T .. gether with a full stoc-k of the best Ame, 1ca11 "iii he e,ecte,I at muderak 1,. 11 •• : ., 1,ar! c" ,. GEO. HORTON, Ageut at Winona. F. i::. Jesup & C~., " Dubup ue: " . _ Trustee!!. d'1d imported Liquors, by the Gullon or Bbl. and purl on t1mP 
DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. I, '56. Abbot&. Dutton Ld Agencv, l\Ius~aline " wmona, February 11th, 18::i7.-\·3nlltf. You will always find us on ha111I to give yon c,,11 011 eith~r c,f the pre ·n•·'· .. , ,,.,,,.,, 
Illinois C. • R terminus on the Mi&issippi Hon. I\. E. Jtob~rts, M. C .• Lancaster Pa.; HOWARD ASSOCIA 'l'ION, PHILA. he goo<fs for the money or most all kmds ~I pro- cer~ o1t 11,e Po~L Ollie<:, or J ,,,., -~ ' •.• ·Jerr 
JobnS.Gable,El<I),, ' " ' " ore. we boue;htt~eG~odslaw_ and will sell E.S. !--:,IITI!. 
NOTICE Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.; " IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. To all k-.em t~e _same; a qmck sixpence 1- belier than a J Al' 'I , , , :lY 
To Consignees between Dunleith, [vol 2 44-5m] persons afflicted with Sexual diseases, such as ~w sh11lmg-"11e have tl,e i:oods and want toex " :\ I: I'. i I I)\\~- R. 
Dubuque, Stillwater pnd St. pnu]. Sperrnatorrhrea, Semmal Weakness, Impotence, nue;e t:l<ec:r ;)) rnone,·. winou,, J.111,rnrv R. 1~;,j_. ·" 
'"- " Gonorrhrea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism /l;if" C•I!;, ai for !Jeer •k:n• aurl all Kinds 1 -- • • • --- _ • 
T
HE firms of Jesup & Co., and Camp!:iell, Dr,T, 8 • WELCH, orSell-Abuse,&c. Y:x1. ASA HtDGE. 'E;\GHAVli'iG of the ,n,,,1 ,r,, --r,·I,. , 1 
Stimson & Co. ha\·ine; relinquishod the Re- S U R G E O N D E N T I S T , The Howard Association, in view of the awful !.!II> ;, r, 1~ • '• 1E'56 v2 n-t8: tf: executed ut the shorte,· , ,, .• Mt : 1 ,,,. 
ceiving and Ferwarding bu,ine..s at Dunleith, Second St., bet. Maio and Johnson, in Dr. A. destruct100 of human life, caused by Sexual dis- --------·--· ------ most appro,·ed manner, by 
F, J, HILLS, Welch'~ new Drug Building. eases, and the deception practiced upon th" un- BOOKS A.ND STATIO~ERY! TR!: P. nu:. YL,. :,;v. 
Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, at WE have every facility for CLEANING. fortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks .At tl,.e Po-~t (Jtfice. \\"i11nn~. J'>,,e,,mh,,r JCJ, ni,,1,-,~>r.:l•.;i: 
Galena., 111., respectfully inform~ the merchants FILING, and EXTRACTING TEETH have directed their consulting Surgeon, as ~ •• --- , -1 ·· -· - ---·--and traders of the Upper Mississippi that he has in the rnoi;t approved manner. Vir. have also a charitable act worthy of their nAme, to give J W. DOWNER has and is rer,•i1·ing ·• large .l.l inne;:;ota Plow Factun·. 
t k ti I l Medical advice gratis, to al_) persons thus affl'ict- 0 lot ol Stationery ; Paper of all kincls; fanc,·, a en 1e ar~e premises recently occupied by large assortment of d d · , k 11 k b k f 
tL b fi d h h ed, who appl,., by letter, witli a descript'ion of assorte au prmters st"c ; , an · oo s o ev-e a ove rms, an t at e is now prepared to A R T I F I C J A L T E E T H ' · h I I t tli d · th' · .. · hts d ' their condition, (R•e, occupat1•00 , hab"i•· of li'fe ery description. t e argest o ever o ere Ill is ~cetve, pay ,re1g an forward goods up the d d ~ h h f ..,, ... , k d k f · II b k 
river, at a charge of an are prepare to ,urois w ole or part sets, o &c., and in cases of extreme poverty and suffer- mar et; a goc a:oc o m1sce aneons oo s; a 
FIFTY CENTS PER TON. 
From hi_s experience in the freighting busi-
ness, consignees may rest assured that their ad-
vantages will be faithfully atteuded to-that 
where Jama.Ile ~as occurred to gaods billed by 
the last earner m good order, the amount will be 
ascertained and adjusted before the goods are re-
ceived or the freight and charges upon them paid 
-in fall, that the &~lipping ·house at Dunleith 
wil I stand, for the mterests of the owners of 
r,ro1 erty, between the different lines of railroad 
auo them. 
wth first;rat~ lac!lities, uaequalled in their 
extent for sh1ppmg with care and rapidity-the 
warehouse bemg next to and connected with the 
-:-~ntral depot-tan expense to consignees that 
will barely cover the charge of handling the un-
dersigned hope~ to divert business, nod to 58• 
cure by far the iari,?st portion of it at Dunleith 
The undersigned is permitted tu refer to · 
Eclward Shmi-,n, Eeq., ..... • Dubuque 
F. s. Jesup,••·"""' ........ do · 
Blakeley &. Burbank .. •• • .. • • • St. Paul. 
Borup & Ch:llilplin • • • • .. • •• • • • dn 
Nathan Corwllh, Esq,•· .. • .... • Ga1ena. 
Henry Corwltb, Esq.,••·• .. .... do 
. , • B. ·H.Campbe11 ........ •: .... • • do 
Jamea Carter, .. , .... , ....... •• do 
J. M.Levy ...... ........ .... 1,a Croese. 
Jat'oby .& Co., .. , ............ Wi11ona. 
,.Mairs. Harri! &. Co., ...... ••Dunleith. 
Mvk packap• ''Care F ...J. HILLS, Dun~ 
DI." - F.:.I. HlLT.&-. 
.Au,-•UO, 186e, T2a31tf 
the most substantial chdracter. All our work ing. to furnish medicine rr~e of charge. great varietv cf e uldrens' books, which cannot 
will he warranted to give satisfaction and be du- The Howard Association is 8 Benevolent In· fail to please. 
rable. Office hours from 9 to 12, and from 1 to 4. stitutio~, estabhshecl liy Special Endowment, for G O L D P E N S 





WOULD announce to his old cu&tomers and the public that he ha• removed his Meat 
Market to the corner of 3d and LafoveUe streets, 
where he will accommodate the peo!)le of Wino• 
na with the very best the market will afford by 
'\Vholesale & Retail, 
.. t priCN low as posaibl_e. 
200 Tons of Superior quality of Ice, 
Fresh Beef, Corn'd and dried do., Fresh Pork, 
Corn'd and dried Hams. Yeals and Venison, 
Fowh' and Game, Vegetablee ••fall kinds, Freeh 
Bu:ter and Lard, Egg• by the Dozen. 
P. N. LAIRD. 
22;6m. winooa, May 1st, 1857. 
FO tjlL& cil&l .P. 
Several Lots at Horner. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM, 
Gardner Wanted. 
A Qapable man,,who is acqnaill1ed -with DW'• .-ry b-'-,..;is wanted !mmediately.-
Good ,.._.wm be given-tc.-acotnpetNt.penon. 
Apply at tm Arp Ollie, . 
with" Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." It has cheaper than at ar.y oth"r establis~meot in town. 
now a surplus of means; wnich the Directors Portmonnaies; P11rtfolios; Wedding, Fancy and 
have voted to expend in advertisin"' the above Commou Envelopes; Gift Books of enry varie-
notice. It is needless to a,Jd that the Associa- ty· 8 fire assortment of Ladies Cabass; Ink and 
lion cemmaods the highest medical skill of the Iokstauds, and everytlring usually kept in a first 
age, and will furnish the mOBt approved modem :loss book store. 
treatment· , My fri2nds from the country will plea11e give 
Just published, by the Association, a Report on me a call. J. W. DOWNER. 
Spermatorrhrea, or Seminal weakness, the vice of winona, Oct. 8, '56. v2n,16tf 
Onamsm, Masturbation or Self-Aboee, and oth- ------------------
er J?iseases of the ~xoa! Organs, by the Con• J o h n J . D n n n e , 
sultmg Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, (in AT THE PIONEER HAT STORE ON 
a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the receipt Center Street, hasJ'uat received a la?'"' addi-
of two stamps for postage. ..,-
Address. Dr. Gl'orge R. Calhoon, Consulting lion to his valuable stock of 
Surgeon, ~owar<I _Association, No. 2,South ninth F,ANCY FUR GOODS, 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Bv 01 der of the Direc- which he will sell at reduced prices, as he wl!h• 
tors. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. e• to close up his buaine•s preparatory to making 
GEORGE R. FAillCHu.v, Sec'y. a western tnp, 
March 19. 1857- v3nl3-ly. Hats. Caps, Gloves, and every varietv or win-
ter Goods. JOHN J. DUNNE. 
STOVES .AT COST! I 
Now is Y om· Time to Buy ! ! ! 
G ..t. IJ LT ~ CO •• being determmed to cl011e oat their entire stock of STOVES, 
will now s111l at COST. Ha,vin,: a large stock 
on hand;they believe th"y can make it to the ad-
vantage of pelMlll'-wilhln,: to p•1rclwe a C 10K, 
JIOX, or PABLO& STOl: E, le-fll._tb!IIII& c:all. 
wlllo-, ,._, li, ll67-1!il~. 
wioona, January 22, IR57-v3u7tf. 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE 
On Main Street, Sanborn's Addlfion. 
PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
A NEW twe"story fr-e dwelllng and lot ·frvntmr,,a wat.bew strwt. · • 
PEEBLES & PERIAM. 
Plows! Plows:: PIO\\~:: 
THE UNIJERSIGNED tak", ,,.ea,u· ·r ,n-nouncin~ to the citizens -.r .... •i:i1~ri ."•!. ,. _ 
sota, that he is now mannfaci urIn!! 1!1 ._,, a.,. i. 
PL OW:,.; . 
ol the best and most app--n e ' ", ::•-- ,. • ,, . 
styles now m nse. with 20 \'e-r, ex·'" ,-, - II, 
the business, in the WEST, I ,an, ! c•pari·"- ' r,-• 
up an article sup'!!rior to any:11111:: her,·o· ,-, 
fered _in this madlet. ··--rtae., w1shmg !'lnw, u 
any sne or pattern, WMld do ""U to !!•V~ 1:i• " 
call before_buyio~ BA.LE roLW,t, mace :r, nr,1e, 
States and lilr S..u AT D111'~00D i5To.u•. 
I warra1,t all my PLOWS to· gi,e P""ie.: • ,• , 
factionm ~very re!pect. Ali br~aka2 ~, f·. • ! 
fault oftheworkREP.lllLED F1,c.1>: ,JtC'l•T 
I am prepared also to do Biock•mil~'"" , 
its branches. Ox and Hone al1oe::r!/; ct,,,,, ,., 
ohort notice, and iD the best of stde. 
~hop on Hull' •L, near Cusos &. LAT :·I< .. 
Lumber Yard. 
winona, Jau. 8th, 1857. 
J.H. ~L.\SO'; 
WHO W..t.ll'TS TO SELCot·Tt w ANTED, a stock of Merclu11. ·,.,, ,., ex• 
change for Lots here or 11t ft,-,c:,,-'er 
J. H. J.\ 1:0BY 
Winona, February 12, 184i-1·3o 1•1• 1. 
Important to Build•:1-:, . 
PER!!ONS WISHING TO PURCHASE StonP,will find it to their lntere!I 10 Nil ->A 
T. &. Jq C. XIRJt, on Froot Street. befor~ por-
chuhic el•ew"-, u they ba•e a •ho1ce lot 0£ 
Build~ ODlaad, winch win be 11<>"1 cheep. 
for cua. J. S. DEl-~.-\.."i.. 
